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Gruening Tops 
Stepovich For 
Senate Seat 
Demos Also In Control 
Of State Legislature 

JUNEAU. Alaska (.fI - Demo
cr.ts made a cclan sweep Wednes· 
day of every major nalional and 
_e race in Alaska's first election 
II the 49th slate. 

They captured the two U.S. Sen· 
.te &eats. the single Congressional 
seal and Ihe Governorship. 

Democrats completed their mas· 
,iv, landslide of Tuesday's elec· 
lion by gaining overwhelming con· 
trw of the 6O-member first Alaska 
Stale Legislature. 

La.t Hope Defeated 
Former Gov. Ernest Gruening 

eliminated the RepubUcans' last 
chance to prevent a shutout when 
be took an insurmountable lead 
over ex·Gov. Mike Stepovich in the 
INiltle for one of the U.S. Senate 
leila. 

stepovich, 39, did not concede 
immediately. He said in Fairbanks 
be would study the situation before 
making a statement. 

The 107 unreported precincts were 
In Anchorage and Fairbanks where 
Democrats are strong, and in re
p10te outposts where the scattered 
ville could not aCCect the outcome. 

In Anchorage, Gruening credited 
vilorous campaigning and a united 
~ocratlc eHort for his victory. 

"I am extremely grateful to my 
fellow candidates for both slate
wide and legislative offices who 
c:ampaigned for me while cam· 
pal&ning for themselves - and 
through a united party achieved 
victory for all.' 

Came Frem Behind 
The 71·year·old Grucning, who 

served as Alaska's appointive gov· 
e('nor more than 13 years. had 
trailed Stepovieh by 5, 700 voles in 
Alaska's statehood referendum in 
August . 

But he waged a hard campaign 
and it was known belore the elec· 
tion that he had closed the gap. 

Gruenlng will go to the Senate 
with Democrat E. L. Bartlett, 54. 
lor H years Alaska's nonvoting 
doe\e~ate to Congress. aBrtlett was 
• landslide winner over R. E. Rob· 
ertson. 73, a Juneau lawyer and 
Rcpublican who did not campaign 
IOtlvely. 

Ralph Rivers, former Alaska at· 
forney general, will complete the 
Alaska Congressional delegation. 
Rivers, 55, was elected to the House 
as a representative·at·large from 
Alaska by defeating Republican 
Henry Benson. 48. Alaska's com
missioner of labor. 

E •• n NlW Governor 
Democrat William Egan, 44, of 

Valdez, rolled up a wide margin of 
victory to become the first elected 
governor of the Union's newest and 
largest state . 

Egan carried into o((ice with 
him. Hugh J . Wade, 57. who will 
serve as secretary of state in the 
new Democratic state administra· 
tion . 

Egan and Wade swamped Re· 
publican gubernatorial candidate 
John Butrovich Jr.. 48, of Fair· 

~ 
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• • • I·tuatlon er In 
Allies Dismayed Dulles Would Deal WithE. Germans' 
Just A Prank-

Girl Fools Naval Academy 

By Posing As Midshipman 
ANNAPOLIS, Id. (UP]) - Midshipman James \] ihon wa I 

removed as Brigad Commander at the U.S. Naval Academy 
because a "high spirit d n 17-year-old girl wearing a whit uni· 
form successfully masCJu raded at the Academy a Il midship· 
man. the Baltimore N w ·Po t said Wcdne day. [0 a copy
righted story. the paper said tile rec ot tour of the cadcmy 
ground by disguhed Susan Johnson, daughter of a llaltimorc 
surgeon, W.IS responsible for 
the rem ova] of Wil 'on and the 
demotion of live other ranking 
midshipmen. 

The paper said Mi s Johnson 
cracked morc lhan a century of 
tradition at the Academy by 
marching undetccted with the brio 
gade into the dining hall, eating 
with the men, and polishing off 
her tour oC "duty" by slanding 
night formation. Then she len . 

The Academy has said that WU· 
son, 21, was removed and the 
others demoted (or "lack of judg· 
ment." 

Wilson we to have led the 3,600 
Middies in the traditional parade 
into Municipal Sladium at Phila· 
delphia at the Army·Navy game 
this Saturday. He was elected com
mander, one of the highest honors 
Ihe Academy can bestow last Sep-
tember. • 

Mrs. Marius Johnson confirmed 
to the paper that her daughter had 
masqueraded at th Academy. 

"It was just a prank," she said. 
"There was no Question oC any 
moral issue involved. Susan is ju t 
a typical high spirited American 
girl, full of fun and life. 

"The Midshipmen and my daugh· 
ter thought it was a great joke. 
But I am sorry about what they 
did to those boys. Midshipman 
Wilson did not have any idea what 

Susan Johnson 
High.Splrited Girl 

was going on. He could not have 
known. I think it was unfair to re
move him from his po t in the 
brigade." 

The Academy admitted that Wi)· 
son was not directly to blame for 
the masquerade but added that he 
had to lake thc responsibility be
cause he was commander. 

West German 
Newspapers 
Attack Dulles 

Term His Statement 
Concession To Moscow 
BERLIN (UPIl - Sccr lary of 

State John Fo t('r Dulle' late· 
m nt in Wa hin ton that th W st 
might be willing to deal with Ea t 
German Communi a Soviet 
agcnts provokrd angry ('(iilorial 
comment In West B rlln newspa· 
pers. 

Th m. circul tion 10rgenpost 
t e r m e d the Dulles statement 
"lhoughU 'ond Id. "word. 
pok n at a pr canferenc 
hould not be rellardl'd as binding 

d claratlons of 8 statesman. on(' 
would expect, how vcr, that a 
slale mlln Ilk Dulle , would 
weigh hi word carefully." 

THIRTY·FIVE SUI FOREIGN .tudent. will be utlng turke., and all the trlmml.,.. In O.a.e toda.,. 
no agreement to regard East Ger· The .tudent. left low. City by chartered bu. We •• day .fternoon to spend tho heliday In the Mme. 
rrtans as ag nts o( thc Soviet of various familie. in the O.agl cemmunlty.-eaUy low.n Pheto. 
Union and added: 

MORGENPOST aid there wa, 

"John Fo tOr Dullc is mi taken 
If he really believes that a policy 
of freedom in Europe is still pos· 
ible when rcpr entatives of East 

Germany replace th representa· 
tlves of the Soviet Union in th 
Berlin 4·power admini tration. If 
he actually believes this he is no 
longer a stllte man but a pelly 
politician. " 

THE TABLOID B. Z. said the 
Dull e s slatem nt con\.radicted 
"every\.hing which has \.hus far 
been officially said ~on the Berlin 
situation ). " 

The newspaper continued: "We 
cannot but a k: Wa it really nec
essary to make this political ad· 
vance payment to Moscow even 
before Moscow has actually dis
closed whal it Is d manding? 

Bu bble Bu rsts So 
Balloon Spacemen 
Still Earthbound 

Rapid City. D. - (UPII - A 
giant \.rato·lab b lloon splil (rom 
top to bottom Wedn sday a hall 
hour before It wa to carry two 
paccmcn 80,000 feet above th 

earth. 

35 SUI Foreign Students 
Spending Holiday In Osage 

By ELIZABETH DAVID 
5t.H Wrl'.r 

o aile families will set 35 extra place (or loday's Thanksgiving 
fea t (or SUI foreign students who arc spending \.he Thanksgiving 
weck-cnd a their gue \.s. , 

The sludents. repr enting l2 countries, left Iowa City Wedne day 
afternoon by chartered bu and wUl 
return to SUI Saturday. the family lhal they vi it," said 

For nine years the people of the DipUsh Chakravarty, G., India. Mr. 
smaIL town of Osage, In northern and Mrs. Chakravarty and their 8 
Iowa, have invited SUI foreign ' year old son, Bubun, are s~ylng 
stud nls to their bomes for Thanks. at the International Center tn the 
giving. ab nce of Mr. and Mr : W.allace 

u.S. Pledges 
To Keep Open 
Supply Lanes 

Dule. Skirts Query 
On Use Of Force 

BERLIN (.fI - Surprise and 
dismay spread through Allied and 
West Berlin circles Wednesday 
night at Secretary of State DuDes' 
slatement that the West might deal 
with Ea t Germany In a Berl~ 
showdown. 

The West Germans highly dis
turbed even though Dulles also se~
ved notice that the Western Big 
Three intended to use all land, 
air and water routes to Berlin 
even If East Geman Reds try 
to block them. 

At a news conference, he 1m· 
plied military roree might be 
uscd, if necessary, to back up the 
Western view that Ruuja has 
guarantecd them unimpeded ae· 
cess to the Communist·surrounded 
city. 

AcademIc ~~.n 
But Dulles said neither the So· 

viets nor East Germans have 
made any concrete move \0 b\ot\.· 
ade the city. Therefore, he said. 
the possible use of force is an 
academic proposition now. 

Dulles brushed aside a nurry 
01 qucs\\ons a\mcd a\ dta'fl\ng 
him out on how far the Allies wiU 
go to keep Berlin open. At one 
point he said: "We do not intend 
to waive, either in fact or in law. 
any of the rights which we have. 
But 1 prefer not to speak in terms 
of a military threat, you might 
say, in relation to a situatim 
which we have no reason to be· 
lieve will occur." 

banks and his running mate for sec· ------------------------
"There will be many people in 

Berlin today who will be unable 
to suppress a Cceling oC disillusion· 
ment." 

Th balloonl \.s, Prof. John Strong 
of John Hopkins Univer lIy and 
Navy Cmdr. Malcolm D. Ross, were 
already scaled Inside their gondola 
when the balloon crumpled and fell 
a few hundred feet away from 
them . 

Cause oC the failure was not im· 
mediately determined. The Navy 
said U had a spare balloon on hand 

Th . t ' d b th Maner who are on vacation to Eu· 
e proJec IS sponsore y e rope 

Osage Rotary Club and was first Ch~kravarty went to 0 age four 

The news of Dulles apparent 
wlllingness to deal with the East 
Germans hit the Isolated old Ger· 
man capital shortly aflcr it was 
disclosed Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko had visited East 
Berlin. OffiCial Soviet sources said 
he gave the veen light for Com· 
munlst officials to make read)' (or 
a Soviet withdrawal Crom East Ber· 
lin. 

retary of state. Brad Phillips, 33, of 
Aacllorage. 

RevJ.lblicans have been defeated 
soundly before in normally Demo
cratic Alaska, but never by such a 
margin. 

The Alaska sweep increased the 
Democratic majority in the U.S. 
Senate to 64·36 and in the House to 

, zaa.153. .. 

~afety Men Warn 
Winter Plus Cars 
Ca'n Mean Trouble 

Winter weather predictions, coup· 
led with crowded highways could 
lpell trouble for the Thanksgiving 
lDetorlst in Iowa. 

State safety officials ~arned 
Wednesday that this weekend might 
be a prelude to hazardous winter 
driving conditions and urged mo· 
torists to usc caution, especially on 
rural roads. 

Frank Ulish, aetin~ state safety 
education director. reminded driv· 
ers that darkness ' comes earlier 
each day this season and "normal" 
night · time highway -speeds can be 
da\lgcrous. I , • 

, Ulish also cautioned motorists to 
ilart trips early and budget their 
Ume so they wiU not have to speed 
on the highway. 

.l'he Iowa City Polie~ Department 
'~ tile ' Nationlll Safety Council 

\~ IIUBed along the . followlng tips for 
, "-driving and~w.alking this win· 

Ier, 
·1. Have your care checkcd now, 

the motor tuned up and defective 
PIU1 replaced. 

Z. Use chains on icy s\.reets. AI· 
low more stopping distance be· 
Ween your car and the care ahead. 
Be especially careful at Intersec· 
1Ioaa. 

J. Check your brakes on a spot 
"'here loose sand or gravel Is on the 
.. surface. Make a series 01 slow 
Ilopa, and be sure tllat your brakes 

I are not "grabbb\g" on an~ one 
, .1. , ' 
. ,.'. :' Pedesterlans should wear 
_ethllli whiti at.lnlght to help 

.; "'i'spol: them:·W'alk facing traf· 
fie where th~ 'is 110 sidewalk. 

Regents Accept $270,690 
For SUI Research, Training 

With the largest sums earmarked (or the preventive psychiatry 
program and summer inslltutes for high school teachers. a total of 
$270,690 has been accepted for SUI by the finance committee of the 
State Board of Regents. 

Largest sum received was $140" the complex and variable motives 
000 Crom the Grant Foundation, that guide human behavior. 
Inc. to continue support of the ~ow,a I A total of $125.100 was received 
Child Welfare Research Slatio.n s from the National Science Foun
program in preventive p ychlatry dation for summer institutes for 
for two years beginning July, 1959. high school mathematics and sci· 

Welfare Aw.rd ence teachers. Fees, living and 
The long term program, under traveling expertses, will be paid for 

the direction oC Ralph Ojemann, the group of Iowa teachers and 
child welfare proCessor, is aimed those from other slates who will 
at finding ways to teach children attend the institutes. This will be 
how their social environment oper· the second time a mathematics in· 
ates so they can better undersland stituie has been held at SUr. 

Lloyd A. Knowler, professor and 

Weather 
Forecast 

chairman of mathematics and as· 
tronomy at sur. and H. Vernon 
Price. SUf proCessor and the head 
dC mathematics at University High 
School, will direct the mathematics 
institute, and Thomas R. Porter, 
SUI associate professor and the 
head or science education at Un· 

't hiersity High School, will direct the 
science Institute. Complete infor· 

., mation on the Institutes will be 
avaiJablc about the middle of Dec· 
ember, following a regional meet· 
ing of the program directors. 

O1fttr Grants 
The U.S. Department of Health 

Education and Welfare provided 
$5,000 to continue their support 
of a program ror training dental 
students to detect cancer oC the 

Incre •• i", cloudl", .. lIut sll.ht. oral area, according to Dr. Alton 
Iy w.rmer temper.tvres from 

21 til 36 "ree.. .re precflctocl 
for low. City tocIay. We.ther 
foree •• ts for !MIt at the ..... 
indlc ... mostly cleucty ski" fer 
the Thanks,lvl .. . ~ttkend. with 
111M ch.nco of ,_ 1ft the Wilt· 
em pertion, Further ...... 'c"l& 
fer continued clevell"''' and 
colder t.mper.turl •• 

Fisher professor in the College of 
Dentistry. 

A fund 10 be used to provide 
short-term loans to SUI Craternity 
members was established with ~ 
rrom the Inter[raternity Council. 
. Alse tecelved were gifts of $50 

from the Shelby County Fund of 
Retarded Children to be used for 
researcb~ and S40 from Mrs. G.W. 
Fox:· Ame' for the Orthopedic RI'· 
search Fund. 

IOWAN KILLED and might try another ascension 
STUART (.fI - Dwight Charles soon. possibly today. 

Stephens. 22, of Martensdale, was The strato-Iab project, designed 
killed Wedne day when hi car to give scicntist their first close· 
went ore U.S. 6 after mis ing a up look at the planet Mars. has 
curve two miles east of here. He been dogged by repeatcd postpone· 
was alone. ments. 

Cornerstone Ceremony 
THE CORNERSTONE OF THE "'w C.ntonnlal Bulldi.,. of the 
5t.te HI.terlc.1 Society. on the comer of I_a and Gilbert ......... 
w.. lit W ..... y aft • ..-n during • brief cere...-y .ttended 
by Pre.l .. VI,..II M. Hancher (beck left) and William J. PeterMft. 
, ...... t) Haeci ... pnlfesMr of history ./MII superintendent of the 
Hlatoricel 5«1ety. ltoms pIececI In the comerstono incl,"*, mil
c.l1 ....... roc... I"epOf'ts .net Mt. ,ultllthed lIy the 5«lety. 
puIIIlc.tIcIns of the Mdety ... conto"'POf'lfY 1_. ne~"rI. 

-Dally Iowa" Photo_ 

uggested by a former SUI student years ago when his wife and son 
Joyce Horton or Osage. were tJlJ in India. Because Cltak. 

Busy Schedulo ravarty will be gettlng his Ph. D. 
Among the acllvities planned for in Pharmacy In Feburary and his 

the foreign students this year are: family i with him now, his Cormer 
informal lours of the Osage com· hosts wanted them to come to 
munUy, an appearance on tclevi· Osage thl Thanksgiving. The Chak· 
sion slation KGLO·TV in Mason ravarty's could not leave the In· 
City, a banquet, and a co[fce bour tcrnational Center at this time so 
given by the Osage Chamber of thcy vi ited their hosts two week· 
Commerce. ends ago. "I enjoycd the intimacy 

OWclals showed little reluclance 
to exhibit their private consterna
tion at Dullcs' remarkB. 

The feeling was that Dulles' 
slatement-desplte Its quali£lca
tions·gave away a bargaining coun· 
ter before the Russians even show· 
ed their band. 

Although new (orelgn students are of riding around in my ho.st's fuel 
given the first chance at the invi· truck when he wen~ to dehver fu~! 
tation each year, there often is to the farmers !n hiS community, 
room in the chartered bus for a few Chakravarly said. Western oUicials have never rul· 
"old" students. Many studcnts go The ho ts were intrigued by the ed out the posslbllity of limited 
back several times and lasting fact tbat Bubun, who came to the contacts with the East Germans 
friendships are eslablished. United Slates before he slarted to on the lUI·mile rail and highway 

"My hosts became vegetarian tal.k, now speaks only English. link to West Germany. But It was 
for the four days that I was in Keep In Touch indicated that this would be a COD' 

their home," recalled Subraman. K~.dhim f Ass~d, G,', ~raq, has cession of last resort. 
iam Sha tri, G., India, who wcnt an uncle. an~ .. aunt ID. Osa~e Airlift C ...... red 
to Osage la t year. Sha tri is a veg- who he . . IS vlsllmg agam th!S Ovcr the past two days Allied 
elarian Thanksglvmg. "They have kcpt In oUicials gave the impression that 

, . . . touch with me through letters, gifts the Western powers might resort 
ThiS year Sh~stCl filled one of I~c and cards during the last two to an airUft rather than yield to 

e~,!,~ places ID the !,us an~ IS I years," Assad said, "and think o( even limited dealings with the 
VI lUng the same fall1lly agam . me as their son." 

Sha \.ri aid Wednesday that he II Chu Choi G. Korca. is unable Communists. . . , 
was looking forward to the warm to go to Osage lhi year. but he Sbortl~ before Dulles news con· 
and informal bospitality of the W. is looking forward to having his I f~re~ce : wB~~~ton. London l:d 
F. Sterncs family. "What I like best fiance from Korea join him next care ' ..... ee. were un . 
about being In theit home i that seme tcr. The wedding will be in and determined to s!Jck to Berlin 
I can relax and Ceel absolutely at thoi's hosts' ~omc in 0 age. Choi's ~d preserve routes into the city. 
home." Shastri said. The Slerncs hosts, Mr. and Mr. Lynn M. Similar comment came from the 
keep in touch with Shastri through Cheney, have heen corresponding French. 
letters and,through.their daughter, with., Choi' fiance and arc looking 
Ann Sterne!, wbo 16 a student at forward to having their adopted 
SUI. son and daughter·in·law·lo·be in 

"Everyone becomes atlached to their home. 

2 Killed In Crash 
Of Cargo Plane NOTICE 

NEW YORK (uPII - An Air 
National Guard navigational train· Because of the Thanksgiving 
ing flight ended in disaster Wed· 
nesday when a twln-engine cargo holiday, The Daily Iowan will 
plane crashed into Jamaica Bay , 
during 8 radar-directed landing at· not publish Friday or Satur· 
tempt at Floyd Bennett Field. Two 
of the four crew members were day, Nov. 28-9_ The next 

killed, one was missing ancl ODe. h :.J.~ d d I bl' • 
survived. " se euu!e ate 0 pu lcation 

The plane'. wreckace was scat· 
tered over the bay, ·on the edie of • is Tuesday, Dec, 2-
a thickly populated~tieo. of 
Bl·ooklyn. --p, .... "".....----,.----

Ticket Sales For 
'Chairs', Soldier' 
Resume Monday 

Tickets will be available again 
Monday for the University Thea· 
tre's double-fe~ture production of 
"The Chairs" and "Tale of a Sol· 
dlcr" to be presented Dec ... -6 and 
Dec. 10-13. 

Free tickets will be dlItributed to 
students who brioa their [D's to 
the East Lobby Ticket Desk In the 
towa Memorial UaJon. General ad· 
mission tickets are $1.25. The 
ticket u.t wID j)e open Monday 
through F.riday from 8 a.m. untU 
4: • .,.1110 ad from 8 .•. m. UDtU 
l1OOO oa 5aturdal. 
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'Abominable 
Elu~ive Snowman 

Or Plain' Brown Bear 
By GEORGE DIXON 

King Features Syndicate 

The Rajah oC Mustang Is a little 
horsed over a creature shot by his 
men high in the Himalayas. The 
Raj can't decide iC it is the Abom· 
inable Snowman or a brown bear. 
I Q.ope the same kind of indeci ion 
is not motivating Pre ident Eisen· 
hower. Ike wants all us White 
Hou!\<' correspondents to have new 
press pass photographs taken In 
color. 

This <[uslang on which the Ra
jah h his ~ t is not a bucking 
bronco:'but a erritory 19.000 Ceel 
alm~ straight up on th~ Nepel 

By FRANKIE SHARP 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

The late president Franklin D. 
Roosevelt sparked a thundering 
row in 1939 when he proclaimed 
Thanksgiving Day for the third 
Thursday in November. 

"Thanksgiving has always been 
on the last Thursday in November." 
maintained the irate traditionalists. 
The chorus grew so loud that In 
1941. Congress passed a joint res
olution dec)aripg tha~ th~~~gjv
ing should (all l)n lhe ItOllTtl1 .'tl\pn.
day iQ. November. 

But Thanksgivirig hasn't always 
been on the la t Thursday ill~oY
emb r-il ha$n't always beFn in 
November and a few times it Imsn·t 

ide oC the Tibetan border. Few 
outsiders go there ~xcepI in 
Cinerama. So far as is known. 
even John Fo ter Dulles ha In 
made it. evertheless. ari unide\1ti· 
fied hunk Q( fauna has been teo even been on Thursday. 
port~d as loping up (here on it Since the first Pil~rim -reast 
two hind legs. in 1621. Thanksgiving ha been 

A Yeti Yet skidding around like a ball of but· 
This creature is known either a~ tel' on a hot skillet-and once it 

the Abominable Snowman. or the disappeared entirely for 47 years. 
Yeti\ depending 011 how fluent you The Pilgrims themselves skipped 
are m Nepalese. Searching parties their own day in 1622-the harvest 
Cram Katmandu. and other urban was very poor and they didn·t (eel 
cen~ers. report ~ecing it from they had much to give thanks for. 
tim to time. apparently even when Not Alwavs In Fall 
sober. but it seems to prefer soli- The Pilgrims re-instated Thanks-
tudc~to being shot. which may ex· giving in 1623 but it wasn·t ~lways 
plain why the hunters call it in tlle fall. Once they gave thanks 
Abo~inable. in July. The Thanksgiving custom 

SOile of the Mustangs. or Mus· gradually spread through the New 
tan~rs. managed to pot something England towns and states. The first 
up \here recently, however. but nation-wide Thanksgl ving was de· 
abotlt ali that's come of it to cia red in 171'7 by the Conqnental 
date is controversy. This is be· Congress. 
ca u~e.the Rajah considers the vic- There was one every year until 
tim's skin different to anything on 17a3. then the custom died tor six 
earth while photographs indicate years. After the states reorgan-
it to' be a plain brown bear. ited into the present union. Con· 

Perturbing gress decided to revive ~ankS. 
Well . anything that pl'rturbs the giving and asked George Wa hing· 

Rajah of Mustang perturbs me. ton to proclaim a Thanks iving 
and I was wondering if we couldn't Day. 
spa re some of our Abominable The vote was over the bitter 
creaturcs to ;take his mind of( his opposition of a suspicious:~inded 
quandry when the White House gentleman from South C.olina. 
issued an order that we'd have to Thomas Tudor Tucker. 
be beller identified ourselves. "Why should the President tell 

It decreed that each and every the people how to do something 
one of us. bearlike or unbearable. they might not have a mind t~do?" 
must report at Room 39 in the demanded Tucker. 
cellar of the Executive Office "How do we know the peopl~ are 
Building, nee the State. War and thankful for a Constitution that 
Navy Building. ' lo have new pic- hasn't been tried out very llong? 
tures taken in color. I{ wc don·t We do not yet know but they"may 
obey between now and Dec. 12. our have reason to be dissatisfied with 
White House passes will become no the effects it has alredy produced." 
good - a prospecl even more tcr· Irregular History 
l'ifying to a reporter. who must Nevertheless. Thanksgiving Day 
ei ther cover the Presidont or go was proclaimed in 1789 by Pres i
back to honest work. than seeing dent Washington and poppe<Mip ir. 
himself in color. regularly for the next 70 years . 
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All surts of grain Icllich our oum llUul doth yield, 

Was hit/leT brought, ancl soon ill every field, 

As ldleal alld rye, barley. oats, beans alld pease 

II ere all thrivc (lnd tlley profit from them raise, 

~O! ts oJ rools {lnd herbs In gardens grow, 

at#: turnips, or what you'll sow, 

Onions, melons, cucumbers, radishes, 

" 

<01 If I , 1 ('. 

',\ . Skirei , bec.l,s, coleworts (IIul. ' fair cabbages. 

.1 J ~ 

Falll inc once tee had . .. 
I. . , 

. , Bill other thillgs God gave 1/ ill full store. 

As fish and g,rotllld /luis, to supply our strait, 

That we might learn 011 Providence to woit, 

And know by bread m(/n lives Ilot 111 his need, 

Bill by each lcord that doth trom God proceed. 

-Governor Bradford 

Thomas Jefferson was a strict final one fell on the last Thursday 
anti· Thanksgiving man. feeling it of that month. 
was a "monarchical" practice. But Johnson DJ"'red 
other presidents took more kindly ACter Lincoln. all American presi· 
to the idea. dents have declared aMual Thanks-

The New England Thanksgiving giving days and all of them have 
had been . 11 fall celebration. but settled on a Thursday in Novemper 
presidents proclaimed national except Andrew Johnson. He pro· 
Thanksgiving Days in hop-scotch claimed his first Thanksgiving for 
patterns. the first Thursday in December. 

Thore are only three months that Ulysses Grant put his first one on 
haven't had ' Thanksgiving Days: the third Thursday in November. 
March. June. and October. Otherwise. they all followed the 

President James Madison pro. pal ern of the last Thursday-until 
claimed Thanksgiving Day on Franklin Roosevelt. 
April 15. lSl5. And that was the Over the years. the Thanksgiving 
last national Thanksgiving Day un. proclamations have faithfully reo 
til 1862 when President Lincoln de. fleeted the personalities of the pres· 

elared one. 
Lincoln, a deeply religious man. 

proclaimed three national days for 
prayer and four national days of 
Thanksgiving. He was the first 
president to make Thanksgiving 
a holiday, urging that work be 
suspended so that everyone might 
give thanks to God. 

All of Lincoln's Thanksgivings 
were not · in November. but his 

idents. Hayes' proclamatlons were 
scholarly and lengthy ; Grant's 
short and homey; McKinley's dJgni
fied and heavily flavored with reo 
Iigion; Theodore Roosevelt 's liter· 
ary masterpieces of form and style; 
Wilson's academic and serious· 
minded. 

Franklin Roosevelt was the first 
to break the pattern of starting 
with a paragraph reCerring to the 
tradition of setting aside a day 
to rive thanks. His started bluntly: 
"L, , Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 
President of the United States." 
and went ahead to declare the date. 
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A Review Of The Play -

I, (! ~' . (j" r' Pt], '5' 'io" ~'ol trl" ~ J.<M~ ROBERTS I 

I AP News Analyst ... 

''l'fIere is hardly :n American whO which have so \o;{~~\~~ t~~:eaL • 1 JS~ J.t.~K (i~YER! II set~ oftt on a world·~ide tour t~ 
will not be touched by the material ened. UPI

I 
rami ilitor! I I~st~ two yeaMI'duribi lw&let 

things which go traditionally with Indeed. the Iisl of blessings which ~EW YO~K - Dra~at.isl Elmer doesn·t communicate. But be Rice plays his own vaflallon on lhe . 
11lanksgiving. who will not have may be recounted as Americans sit "Hamlet" theme in "Cue For Pas- the word thal hiS wealthy r.r 
something extra to make this a dif· down to their traditional feast is sion." which the Playwrights' Com. has died accidenUy. Suddenly .... 
rerent and better day. a very long one. pany and Franebot Productions returns home some six. moltW 

For nearly all of her millions One Americah blessil\g tratl- oUered at Henry Miller's Theater laler to find his mother marr\l8l 
there is plenty. Even the derelicts scends a\l others. lts ~ple are Tuesday night. to the directing genius o[ NI 
will, [or the mosl part. be cared of a character which sets aside a The selting is a handsome country [ather' s enterprises. a life-lolll 
ror. national day [or recognition that house in Soulhern California. the [riend. .')?\<) 

That. in itself. is a great blesSing. go·getling is not enough - that period is the present and the char- The youth uncovers varl6U1 
An even greater one is that. de- their welfare is so largely due to aclers are the members and friends things lhat seem to strengtllli 

spite all the WOfld ' ji teqsions. fo~~to~!,Mtw:.a1 '9 an il of a wealthy family. his belief that his [ather was ki\ft4 
American. ,are oot dying ilJ battles p frr~H beyond, lit q', .It Rice has turned in a workman· by' his sucCessor . But ' " deve_ 

" . h'" ~t:: ( I' 'it~ I: j~!t 111m job as a writer. ~e has. staged that the son never had Jike411i1 
. , ! .IF' q I I \ the play well.1 the actors fire a father. was happy ' oillY' wIleD ,. 

G d Lo 't . i g i ' ~ 1" I}l ~ '.' I fIll good gropp .ayd .the physi~al .pro· rather was laway so that m·ra" 
00_ ' IS en n - '. ~".~.l l' 1/ r duction is handsom(j . ~ut onCe the mother were alone l··lln &I1ort.'· ... 

H 

1", • I ~i ,1' "., f :;.:; 'tH intr,rest il\ o~servin~ ~he m~chanics had grown up with. ~ mother ~ · ... Ttoday ~n 1 rrrUI ' t .~'j: '11 lot 'constnlctlOn' of t~e patapru-ase plex of the mbsb disa&trouI1tqtM! 
. - U I ' . ~ t I)\{ uti. of the classical tragedy begins to ,!;heir permanent parting Is ltV' 

• • j , wane. there eems·to be weakening Iy. solution. ,,, I' ' Jl/; 
, I of its grip on the viewer. II While John Kerr usually is ooe 

..THANKSG/vrNG IS A /iC)LIOAY 
{or WSUI /Is weIl as (or all o~hers. 
There will be no transmission to· 
day ; h\l.wever. WSUI will'return to 
the air tomorrow and Saturday 
with the programs of interest 
which follow. 

• • o 

F.RIDAY MORNING, since Pro· 
fessor Olson's Foreign Trade class
room broadcast will not be heard 
the second program from the series 
"The Challenge of Communism" 
will be presented at 8:30 a.m. 
Called "Economic Growth in Un
der-developed Countries." the pro
gram is based on the challenge to 
the free world of the Communist 
controlled economy. Leading 
economists 'talk. 

o· • • 
"THE LAST HURRAH" the book 

by Edwin O·Connor. has Its last 
day in court on the Bookshelf at 
9:35 a.m. Friday. With the con· 
c1llSion or the book there wlll be 
liberal quotations from the obitu· 
aries of the late James Curley 
whose death two weeks ago cauSM 
a revival of speculation that he is 
the "fabulous original" after whom 
Frank Skeffington in "The Last 
Hurrah" was modeled. A new. book 
will be begun Monday at 9:35 aim. 

• • o 

, ANOTHER TRAGIC HERO, 
"Don Pasquale" has been immor· 
talized in lhe opera so named by 
composer Gaetano Donizetti. "Don 
Pasquale." opera buffa in three 
acts. is WSUI's evening·at-the
opera presentation at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Richly musical and highly 
comical is the performance record· 
ed by the San Carlo Theatre Com
pany of Naples under the direction 
of 'Francesco Molinari·PradeJli . 

o o • 
ON SATURDAY, a £ina! wrap-up 

of the 1958 foolball season will be 
heard at 9:30 a.m. willi Paul Eells 
utilizing hundreds of the thousands 
of leet of tape which have been re
CO~d 'during the season just con· 
clu d • 

• iii! ' .. 

C E RETURNS to its old. non· 
Coot all, status: a quiet. relaxed 
pc • ct of entertailm1ent from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

• o • 
A NEW PROGRAM, Saturday 

Supplement. to be heard every Sat· 
urday from ] to 4 p.m. , begins 

this week.'d signed. in' f~ct. ·to sup· ·1 Despite. the- introduction by Rice of the best at por~ra~ing a , seD· 
plement the ' n lgular listening and of a couple of twists of his own il,1 sitive yo~nS{ ~ar"J cO!U;"'f~4iIil 
reading fare of the steady listen- the latter . part o£ the play and his big drunk 'scene were 'a 1'l£M 
er. Saturday Supptement. will draw valiant effod~ of the players to less "drunk" ; in fa~t. , lhBt Nt 
heavily upon resources oC record· build the suspense. a certain ted· whole performance were a bit ;Q;'e 
ed and printed materiat which dc- ium set in so far as this reviewer disciplined. Diana Wynyard is I!I
serve but may not have reached. was concerned. AlUlough not nearly cellent as the mother. )::1 
greater attention. so long as Shakespeare 's "Ham- Lloyd Gough. Anne Revere, Joanna 

let. " it began to seem that Rice's Brown. Robert Lansing and RUSSell 
script would never come to grips Gaige give good accounts of t~ 
with the resolution of its problem. selves. ;)11 

Thurada,. November ~!':', 10:.8 
OFt" 
THE 
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THANKSGIVING 
Frida,.. November 2M, 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Forelan Trade 
9:U Mornln, Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
1 I :00 Tile Worl.d o! Slory 
11:15 Music 
12,00 Rhyth,h Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Editorial Page 
1:00 Mostly Music 
1' 55 News 
~ · oo Exploring the New. 
2:15 Let·s Turn a Page 
2:80 Music Appre<llallon 
3:20 Music 
3: 5& N~w. 
l:OO TeD Time 
~:M Children', }four 
~:l~ SporlOtlme 
5:IlO INcws 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenlnll Concert 
7:30 Opera , 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

10.)8 

, . 

S .. lurday. November 29. IOG8 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Christmas Sell Proaram 
8:45 One Man'. Opinion 
9:00 Know Your ChUdren 
9:15 Midland Schools 
9:30 Football Hl&hU,hu 

JO:oo Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time SPed.1 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
8:00 Evenlna Concert 
7:30 Footb.,U·s F1J,th Quarter 
8:00 Music ' 
9:45 News FInal 

10:00 SIGN 'OFF 
Mondo,. De.em'ber I. 10M! 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Forel,n Trade 
9:15 Mornlnll Music 
9:30 Bookshell 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 Words and Mu"~ 
1l:1S MusIc 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
l : 00 Mostly MU~lc ) , 
1:55 Newg , . 
2:00 The World 01 StO".Y1 
2: 15 LeI. Turn 0 Pilge 
2:30 Music AllpreCwllon 
3:20 MusIc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
S:OO Chlldren's Hout 
5: 15 Sport.Ume 
5:30 News 
5: 45 Preview 
6:00 Evenlne Concert 
8:00 Evenlng Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:65 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

The Hamlet in this c~e is a youth George Jenkins designed .-a'tIa 
who suddenly leaves college and lighted the allarctive produeflliil. 

AGUDAS ACBI\Il CONOREGATION . Pb.n. B·%Gl l . . l)~ 
4142 E. ", .. bln,l.n st. V.W.C.A. Room,. low •. ¥ .... ,.., ~ 

ILab .. 1 S .. lIker 10 ::10 •. m. M •• Unr "'.~I •• t , 
Frl<l .. ~ S·.nlco .• P.RI. . ID C.".r ... ,Idl .• ., I (10' 

/IoU.rnal'· ... ,th Hillel 1I0u.. "'180SIRoANO~aUNcITHEVD.j".'lt ')d 
Sabba1.b would" Sal"rd.,. 8 . .... pa.n. t ... 

• • • ~ JIM M,DKaUlle A.e.1 )? 0 
ASSEMBLY OF 000 Tb. ,"VI N.rm.a Bobll .. P .. tt'l~ 

. :12 S. Clinton 8t. Bible StDtly CI ..... "r .. ,I .... ; .:41't .. 
Tb. an. DaD .MUler. , •• 10. S.rvl~. 10:46 a.m. . • : .1· III 

~JoralDr W.r hlp. 11 •. 0(.' Sermoa Evanr.II.lIe. '1" p •• ~ • l~rl 
J:vanl'ell.l,tle, Suvlee., 7 p.m. f. •• 

. HILLEL FOUNDATtOM "';;' 
BETHANY lIAPT18T CHUROU , IU E .. t Marllel 8 .. . , .• '-... :r. 
B St .... 1'11110 Ave .. 10"'. CII, Frld .. , ':80 p.m. Sabhlll II<!r,I~ .. 

Unltle4 Mernln, \for Illp Sen'lee, 8:·H5 I • • . .0 0 
•• nI. FREE METHODIST CBANII bil 

EY.n'n~ G.spel S.rvl ••• ':3. ,.... , gal T"lrd A,.... , : 
, ., Tile B.V'. J.m." W. li.a .......... ilt'f"1 

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 10 ... m. Sllnday Scb •• I. ·· , ,. ~ rl 
'II SC.·HOUo_RC.rnllor 5'. II •. m . 1I10rnl .... Wonllip. '. n 
• • I 7::10 p.m. Sunday lvonlnr S."I •• 

The R.ev. Fred ·' U Peony , P •• t.r Th\lnJda.y 1:30 p .m. _ IoU4·"eell PtaP' 
! p.m. San'ILY Sobo.1 .nd Blbl. StIl.y 
9 p.m. Re,ular Churoh W.r.blp S.ryle • . 
Comm.nloD OD rlnt 8.0 •• 1 01 every 

mo'"h. 

THE CHURCH OF CBRIST 
1m KirkWOOd Aye. 

Bible Classe., I} a.lD. 
Moralott; Worsllip. 10 ' .Ift. 
Eveo'nl W~rshiP S~rV1Ce t , :~ p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESU8 CHRIST 
OF LATTER·nAY SAINTS 

DIU E. F_lrohll. St. 
Pr'~8tbood. 9 a.m. 
Sllncl .. y S,bool. IO:3t • . m. 
S.eramenl .Meetlnl'~ 6 p.m . • 

CHURCH OF THE NAZAaENI 
BtlrU",Con and CUo'oa SII. 

Tbe Rev. G. M . Field, Minister 
SandOLy Se .. ool. 9:46 a.m. 
~Ioraln, Woroblp. 11:45 •• m. 
1:80 p.m. Berul.r Pr ••• blnr Service . 
Tb.nday. 1 :~O p.m. ~lld·W •• k Pr.yer 

Meettnr :-nll Blb!e Stu4r~ 

THE CONGREGATIONAL OHUIlCH 
CUnloo and JetfefiOD s tret .. 

Tb. Rev. Jobn G. Cr.i •• Mlalitel 
11:'3 •. m. Cbllrcb Scbool 
9'1~. '1~4,' • . m . Cbllrc" S.rvl •• 
Tb.anJc.,lvln, Day. 10 '.m. Servl •• jC 

Pre8bYhr~aD Ohu:Cb 

EVANGELlCAL·YREE CBVROH 
OF COltALVrLLE 

The Rev. W. R.b.rt Culb.rhoa. 1'1.'er 
Sa.nda)' Scbool, 9:4G a .m. 
Worship Service, 11 a.m. 
Eventnr Se!"ice, 7:3! p,m .. 

FAITII UNITED CHURCH 
(E".nrelic.l .nd aer.rmed) 

1807 Low.r )lu.caUn. ad. 
E. E ... ene Weh.e', Pador 

" : 4~ a .m.. l\tornlnr Worsblp 
9 :43 ' .m. Sund.y S.b.ol 
II • . m. M~rDin, ,",:or&hlp 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUaCH 
Nortll Clln'.a .nd F.lr.lIl1. 81 •. 

JEHOV Aft'lI WITNII8UI J\i 
!Ue H St. ..i! 

Public Talk, s: , .m. 
Watcblow.. Siudy. • , .... 

• 1 . 
JlIENNONITE CHll.C. 1"1 

014 Clar" 81. , •• 
The Rev. Vir, .. BrelU"lamaa, ...... . 

Thursday 9 •. m. 1·h.nlto.lylll, D.y 8.1. 
vl<:e 

Sund. y Selho,.. ) !lour, 9!45 . 1& ' UI 
M.rnln, Worship. tel:46 ...... 1M 
M:80 p.m. Sermon : l'1(onan CIa,ta4I1 .. ,jff 
7::10 p.rn. Yout" N1rbt S.",I •• 

REOaGA~IZEO C~URC;r; .. ~.,. 
CHRIST OF LATTER DA'I' sAlItre 

, 221 Melroae Av~I'l;7. 
• I Bleh.r. C. Sette-rtf.fl, ~ . 

Ghurcb Scbool. 9 :ltt' ...... • • I 
Mornh'r Wor.blp. 10:110 ..... . ' .t_ . . . 

SllA. .. ON EV ANGt:LICAI. '._ 
llNlTED BRETHREN cavae- C-

Kalona • 
.ev. Rowil-rd H. M.r'T, ra.'., 

Su ndar Scbool, 0:30 • . m. 
Dlvln .. Wor .... lp. 11l:Jljl ..... • , 
E.enlnr Sel;v'c~, I't::jG p.... i\ 

We<ln,.dIL,. 7:~ •. m . Tbank0fl1" 
Eve S~ryl.. /. 

, • 'j f • • \ 

ST. A~DREW lI.E8BYTJ:IIAJI 
CH"aCH . 

.,· Metr ••• A. ... Q 
In Ualv.r',U,. ...... t. 

Paul E. Parlier. MI.I ... , ,.\ 
Cburch S.b •• I. 9 a.m. F •• r111 0 .... 

an.d Older ' 
9:41\ •. m. and II '.m. Tblr. Or"" t;. 

Younrer ~ 
I\Iornin( " '.rshlp, 9 •. N . an. 11 

• • • I 

ST. P",UL'S LUTHlaAN CR.cll 
MI.llourl Syn.d v." 
404 E . J.r~,". \1 

SandOy Soll •• I. LO •• m. ;\ 
II '.m. Divine S.rvlce: "Th. 1_,.,,,, 

General Notices 
Rev. O. Tboma. Fadaraso, Mlalster 
• arlon Van D)'k, Minister .t Mu..ia 

0:30 ' .m. Cborcb S.h.ol 
A:80. IO:.~ ".m. Worlllip 
6: iW p.m. Youth C.bolr 

Til. In vUlble" . 
8:30 p.m_ Slucl.,,1 V .. p ... 

, • 0 

ST. TBOMAS MOItE CB"'IL 
108 M ....... 8t. ~' 

L • 

l"lonll,nor 8. D. R .. COli ",a" ..... W_ 
GAerel Nolkea 1II\!.It be _Ived .t The Datly low.n office. Room 101. Cornmunlc.UolIl Cenlft'. b7 FIRST %f1B:"~;~-!NA~0~URCB sU'~!~YT:~·~~·~.!:·?:..~ ~ ~'':'; ~ 
• • . m. fill' pllbl1catlon the foUow1n. lII'!"'lna. Tbey must be Il'»f!d or ~Ilbly writlen and al.ned: the,. Til. Rev. A. O. Holrl.bl.r Jr .. Pllltor IDnr by tho oou,n,_lIe.. >."l 
"'11 Dot be .ccepted b7 teleplaone. TIie D.II)' 10 ..... re,.etv .. tIM n,ht to edit all General Notlc.... S.lIy A. Smllb. MI"llt.r o! Id ••• Un D.lly Ma ••••• 6:30 ... m •• 7 I,m., tIM ~ 

• Church School, 9:16 •. m . f.r aU ace, . .... . )) 
THE DAILY IOWAN will issue a 
special Rose Bowl Edition of 20 
pages or more on Dec. 17. For stu· 
dents and £acuIty desiring to send 
copies 01 this edition to parents and 
friends. The Dally Iowan is ma_ 
a special offer of three copies tor 
50 cents. mailed anywhere. Orders 
containing the three addrCS$Cs and 
50 cents in coin should be mailed 
to The Daily Iowan. 201 Communi· 
cations Center. not later than Dec • 
12. 

ully, 'staff. and student body an4 dent recreational use on all Satur .. 10:30 •. m. IS.rm.n ST. WENCESLAUS C.U.ca (( 
theIr spouses are ' the following ; ,Idays on which there are no home ~~.':.~~Irj:r C~:~~ .. IO •. m. S.rvlm.1 Tbe ..,~eE:~~~·W~~'!.~~'1 
Tuesday n1ihts-baclminton, han~ [ootball games. Hours are from . _ • ,. Sun ... y M ...... 6:!IG ..... I ...... It _ 

ball. padd1eball, swimming, table ' 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students 'must . O'F CFHIRRSJTSTCHSUCIRE~JST 11 :45 •. m . · .. 

d 
• . d th \ ,'" D_Uy M •• ~.,. . · , I.m., 7:H •.•• ' 

tennis and tennis. Fri ay nights.-- presenr theIr 1.0. car s at e. elaie .~ . n2 E. CoHe.e 81. ". J 
all Tuellday ni.,ht activities, bas· door in order to gain entrance. Thd ,lI'huro'.J.,IU:30 a.m, Tb."II_rlvlnr Str. ' THE .uNITED c.vac. ~ .. ylc. 111417 Lower M •••• II ..... 
ketbaD ·~nd volley.baJl. ~eight 'l'raiaing Room ~i11 be 8un~iy ~.II.·.I, 1,1 a.m. (. ' , ';" . E. sanpe Weldl. Pllllet 

. 'j , . -J!len~ for stullent use on Mondays, i'S1fb'af ·S.:.I.e. l~ ".m; "allda,. 81!110.1 •• ,45 a .m. II M.rnlnr Worsblp. ':45 .a' 11 •.•• ,ll 
OUlce. ]07 University Hall. im- Wednesdays and Fridays between FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CBURCB 1 p.m. Eve,"lnr We.nIIl. 
medlately. It is especially Import· the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The Dullllqa •• 11' Mar ... t 810. 

h • ill be d Rev. Roy Wlnr .. t •• P •• lor TRINITY EPISCOPAL o.ulIO. 
ant that February traduates have Nort Gymnaslwn w opene S.nl.... 8. 9. 11 a.m. 32e I . c.n •• _ II. -" 
their papers completed as soon as for student recre.ational purposes Nurse..,.. 8 • . m. Tile ".veread J. B. Jlr.I.~' It 

h F 'd C ... to • 8uad .. , S.", •• I. 9 I.m, . Bol, Co ....... alo •. • • .•. possible. Men anticipating military eac rl ay rom 1:30 p.m. Br .... ' •• t. 8:46 ..... 
servl~e should be sure to register p.m. nRST PR.ESBYTERIAN CHURCH Elba roll Sobaol Nur .. r,. F..u, 

'" 2e E. M .. r ... 1 81. 0 a.m. ,.' 
ALI. STUDENTS interested in and take interviews while in PARKING _ The University park- Dr·T~·. H~.~~·~:r~:,I!·~~·L~~~~'er ~v::~=:':'':'"~:I: ~':;maalo" tlU .... 
seeting positions in business and school. I'ng com...uttee renu'nds "'uden' lJnl .... lt, p •• tor Breall! .. ,. 1:43 . .... h 
. d £ II I d' in ". It,. Cloaroll 8cllo.l. 9:30 aDd 11 '.m. HoI,. C .... man'.n. 1':111 •.•. ,t 
lD ustry 0 ow ng Ifa uatiOll RECR.EATIONAL SWIMMING on autoists that the 12.hour parldng MorDln, Worslllp. 9:lIe Ind 1\ . .... Thank' elvln, Day. 8. 8:U a.m. - He}1 
February. June or AbgUSt should Monday. Wednesday. Thursday and limit applies to all umverslty Iota TII.nu,lvlnr Day. 10 • . m. 8 ... le. at Commllnl.a '\) 
pick up registration papers at the Friday from 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. at except the storage l~ IOUth of the P".bYI.r~ .. a CIIU:'II 
Business and Industrial Placement the Women's G)'IJl. HydrauliCS Laboratol'V, FIRST METHODIST OHUItC. 

.. '" Jerrer80n and Dab_qUI! 81 •• 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAG~E 
All womell faculty. staff and faeti!· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Dr. L. L. Dannlnrlon. Mlnlite,. 
Cllarcll Sebool. 9:1IO .n. II a.m. 
M.r.llI, WorsblP. 9:30 .n. 11 " .IIl. . . . 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
10 ..... Ave. and GlI"e" 8 •• 

Put.r Rev. KhenD Arl •••• 
1.:80 •. m. Churcb 8ervle., 

8ermon: ."Anler .and 11.~red" 

ST. MARY'S CROICB 
J.lt.n.n .Il' LlDa.'" ~ 

RI. R .... C. H. Mol,,'.r .... II., 
Sund.,. M ...... 8 IL.Ift .. " ....... . 

18 : 11} a.m., ll:fIO . 1m. ' . . . 
ST. P"T1IJCX'S CBUae. , .... 

2U II. C .. rl BI. 
aol, DI,.: 0:45. 1. 8 •.•. a •• tIM ... 
Lew Mane •• 6:80. 1145. Ll •••• )1 
Hlrh M ... ,. 8 :1~ a.a:. 

" 1Ih~1)ai.ly · lowon 
• PLAY NITES at the Fieldhowte Will 

be each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m .• provided that. DO 
home varsity contest Is ICbecluled. 
Available for members of the lac· 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATI V E 
IAIV-SlnING League book will 
be In charge of Mrs. Norval 
Tucker from Nov. 25 to Dec. 9. 
Telephone her at 8-2800 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

THE NORTH SVMNASIUM of the 
i'leldhouse wUl be. opened ,Cor stu· 
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Of al\ the loc.1 newl printed In thl. 
new.paper .. well u all AP Dew. 
dlspatche •. 

• ill Peterson. Historical ~iety superint:nilcnt. has requested '" 7:'45 p.m~Y' ~ M'ou~aine~rs 
$85.000 more for their new Iowa City buUding. Oh. come now. it won 't Film.Lecture __ Beverly Putnam. 
cost that much to dig up the cornerstone and put a copy of The Daily "All Girl African Safari" - M c. 
Iowan in it, bride Auditorium. 
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To Interview For 1 • • 

L. A. Gets 1 st Relief 1<r=1<DL'-"T;:;TANS\\m:;:r.""l!_--=~~ 
From 4-day Smog 

onsidered Recounting Votes 
I DES MOINES (II - Ralph Mes· 
.... Jowa City Democrat, said he 
IIId not give .. any tbought to seek· 
III • recount after he was edged 
egl of an Jowa Supreme Court post 
br" lJ4-vote rna.gin In the recent 
tlfdlon. 

Republican, won re-election by 
2,-002 votes. He received 401.713 
against 399,181 (or Don WilrIon. 
West Des Moines, his Democratic 
opponent. 

Wilson indicated he might CUe a 
contest but said it hinged on what 
he learns in an investigation of 
what he termed " reports of dis· 
crepancies" in the vote in several 
counties. 

In the Congress races. the can· 
vassing board 's figures were: 

1st Dist. - Schwengel, R , 59,577; 
Dailey. D, 51,996. 

To Hear u.s. Border Patrol FOtlnCf Near NortH Liberty 
R. E. Shoenenberger of the Immi· 

gration and Naturallzatioo Sen'ice 
will be on the SUI campus Friday, 
December 5, to interview persons 
interested in the U.S. Border Pa· 
trol. 

LOS ANGELES (UP., - Los 
Angeles got its fir t relief in four 
days Wednesday Crom a stiffing 
smog attack. but city councilmen 
warned that residents were "di . 
gusted" and wanted action on the 
problem. 

Service with the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service olfers a ca· 
reer in government service with op
portunity for advancement to top 
administrative and executive posj. 
tions. As a result ol experience 
with the Bord« Patrol , officel'$ be
come qualHied to fm jobs such as 
i",resU,ator, Immigrant inspector 
and supervisory positions. 

Two escapee from the Ft . fadi· 
son penitentiary have been reo 
tUrned there from the Johnson 
County Jail aCler being picked up 
on Highway 2111 north of North lib
erty Wednesday. 

William Pfoutz. 33. ot Richmond. 
rnd., and Ray Torrance. 42. of 
Peoria, 111., urrendered to Higb
way Patrolman Paul G. Fo ter of 
Coralville early Wednesday aCter 
Fo ter found them cold. hungry 
and broke. Their tolen pickup 
truck had run out of gas just as 
the highway patrol car pproached 
them. 

attack on another inmate. 
Torrance has served almost two 

years of a to-year sentence for 
forgery in Union County. 

EDITOR DIES 
BLOOMFIELD "" - W. W. Gil· 

I pie, _, longtime editor and pUb-

lisher of the Memphis ReveilJe at 
1 mphis, Mo., died Wednesday en 

route Lo a Bloomfield ho pital for 
a medical checlrup. 

The .S. Weather Bureau said 
\'isibility increased to two mile at 
noon. with only "haze and smoke." 
It forecast that intermittent light 
rain last night would help clear the 
air oC poUution that cienti ts 
feared might consist partly of a 
ulphuric acid mist. 

KClDL KR08SWORD 

Switch .fTom ~ 
io Snow Fresh KCJOL 

No.9 

Messer was deCeated in his race 
.. ODe of lhe three Cull·term seals 
W Incumbent Ralph Oliver, Sioux 
Qt1 Republican, the final canvass 
., JOWl'S Nov. -4 election showed 
Wedoesday. The canvass continued 
.. confirm the earlier unofficial reo 
,.,u and pointed up the close 
tICeS {or attorney general and one 
SUPreme Court post. 

TIle board's tally showed that 
:1 AI!-Y- Ger. Norman Erbe, Boone 

2nd Dist.-Wolf, D, 67.022; TalJe, 
R, 64,073 . 

Officers ho hAve gradua~ from 
recognized law schools and who are 
members of the bar are elJgible for 
promotion to Naturaljzation Exam· 
iner. 

The men escaped from the peni· 
tentiary Sunday and had been 
hiding i.n a wooded area until late 
Tuesday, when they tol the truck 
and tral'eled north on back roads. 
They ventured out onto the main 
highway after they reached JOWl 
City. 

ACROSS L ... thl~, 
I. Jtoole lor • 

7 8 9 6 
• ARE 'w'OU I<CI>L 

~--t--+-+-""""'II--I ENOUGI-I TO .... 1:-1 -+-+-~I-~ 

~hool Subiects 
l~ B. Topic Of 
Educators' Meet 
I Choice oC subjects taught in the 

IlIUbliC SChools will be discussed 
from many angles by educators 
• will attend the 43rd annual 
fiobOoi Administration and Super-

, vilJoa Conference Tuesday and 
Wednesday at sur. 

Some 500 school men are expect· 

liaf to attend the meeting, program 
director S. J . Knezevich, associate 
p(oIes,or of education at SUI, said. 
1\Ie conference will be part of SUI's 
Continuing Educatloo Program. 

Cooference members will attend 
observaiJoo and discussion sessions 

(

Tuesday morning In classrooms at 
UnIversity High School and Ele· 
mentary School. 

Speaking Tuesday afternoon in 
Macbride auditorium on the sec· 
C\II<!Ary school curriculum in the 
tle1ds of science, mathematics, for· 
tip language lind English will be 
the following faculty members : T. 
R. Porter . associate professor of 
~c:ation; H. Vernon Price, profes· 

3rd Dist. - Gross. R, 61,920; Mi· 
clch, D, 53.467. Beverly Putnam 

4th Dist. - Carter, D, -42.479 ; 
Kyl. R. 39,233. "All Girl S<tfon-

5th Dist. - Cunningham, R, 56. The Iowa Mountaineers will pre. 
320 ; Smith, D, 61,693. II b I P t 

6th Dist. _ Coad, D, 57,491; Wag. sent a f m·lecture y Bever y u 
nam Sunday at 7:45 p.m. in P,iac· goner. R , 41 .204. 

7th Dist. _ Jensen. R. 41,053; bride Auditorium. Tickets for the 
Hays, D, 38.660. program, whlch is open to the 

8th Dlsl. - Hoeven. R. 49.418 ; 0'· public, will be available at the 
Brien. D, 44.310. door. 

In the statewide races, the of· From the time she came into thi 
fieial vote Cor governor and lieu- world at Malone, New York, or at 
tenant governor will be kept secret Jeast as far back as she can re
until the Legislature meets, as pro. 
vlded by law, but the unofCicial 
margins were so wide that lhere 
was no question that Democratic 
Gov. Herschel Loveless and his 
running mate Cor lieutenant gover· 
nor, E. J. McManus of Keokuk. had 

member, Beverly Putnam has had 
a desire for adventure. Now in her 
early thirties. she admits she has 
put out the £ire - temporarily -
by leading an aU-girl safari to 
Africa. 

In order to qualify. the applicants 
must be at least 20 years old, a 
citizen or owe allegiance to the 
United States and posse 5 a valid 
driver's license. 

For informatioo regard!n, appli· 
cations cootaet the Business and In
dustrial Placement OUice. 107 Uni· 
versity Hall. -----
Stock Market Partially 
Recoups $11 Billion LOll 

NEW YORK III - The lock 
market made its greatest advance 
in a year Wednesday , bouncing 
back like a rubber ball from three 
jolting setbacks. 

Like a rubber ball, however, it 
did not rebound to the height from 
which it wa dropped. The advance 
recouped an estimated $3,700,000.' 
000 of the aprox.lmate $11 billion 
10 t in quoted values in the prior won. 

She calls her all-color film three days, based on the move· 
" Beverly Putnam's AIl-G lrl Sa· ment of the Associated Pre avo 

Pfoutz has been a pri oner at 
Fort Madison since J946. He is 
ser\' ing a 10·year term for burglary 
in Adam County and an additional 
term for attempt d murdcr in an 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
VI,lt our SHOP soon fo,. your 
Drut .nd PMdlclne WANTS -
M", yeur P RESCR IPTIONS for 
prompt filii", with e .. etln, 
car. - you ar. alwAYI welcome 
-vllit UI soon-

DRUG SHOP 
'" S. Dultuque St. NEWCOMER'S TEA 

The University Newcomer's Club 
will have a tea lor new faculty wives 
Monday at 2 p.m . in the home oC 
Mrs. Norman B. Nelson, 353 Lexing. 
ton Ave. 

farL" It is the "inside" story of ee~ra~g~e~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
how members of a big·flame expe· i 

A program on gift wrapping will 
be presented by Mrs. Robert E . 
Yager, a member of the club. 

ditlon live, travel. eat and sleep; 
how food is cooked ; how the na· 
tives operate thc camp ; and how 
the White Hunters teach three 
"green" girls to use a rlne for the 
hunt. 

ONE 
101' of mathematics ; Camille J . Le· i==========================. 
vols, associate professor of educa· 

One nour deaning at no extra 
charge .. . quality cleaning 
the modern, odorless, moth. 
proof, One Hour Martinizing 
Way. At low, low prices. FAST 
CLEANING ON SATURDAY, 
TOO. HO'UR 

MARTINIZING 
tIon, and G. R. Carlsen. professor 
vi- education. Ernest Horn, proCes· 

1

101' emerItus of education at SUI. 
wtp· discuss "Vital Issues In the 
l:J.e~ntary School Curriculum." 
h" 
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Whll~ a wonderful diJerenee when you 
switch to Snow Fresh KOOLI At once 
your mouth rceb clean and cool ... 
your throat reels smoothed. retr hed I 

Enjoy Lhe most refr hine experience 
in -mokin,. Smoke KOOL ••• with 
mild. mild menthol ... ror II cleaner, 
rl'C'lhrr ht.' all throulh the day! 
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Hawk Cage"rs 'E)"pen Sea.s'on 
Colorado Here For I 
Sharm's Debut 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

Coach Sharm cheuerman will send 11 veteran Towa five , 
onto the Fieldhous ollrt ~ I onday night to face the University 
of Colorado Buffaloes in the season's Iidlifter at 7 :30. It will also 
be the initial game of the year for visiting coach Bus ell Wal
seth's squad. 

A 78-game winning streak against B-II A' t
non-conference foe on the home I Y US In 
floor is at stake for the Hawkeyes. I I 

Not since Jan . 29, 1942, when Kan- Of Rutgers lSI 
sas turned the trick. has a team 
other ,than a Big Ten opponent de
feated Iowa on its own court. 

Scheuerman will be making his Back Of Week 
first appearance as head basket· 

TouchdolMn tendency 
By ALLEN N. SMITH 

Army .Picked By 7 Over Navy; 

Notre Dame 7 Point Favorite 

S MU Students 
Put On Probation 

ANN ARBOR, MIch, (II - Five 
University of Michigan studeDIa 
have been placed on probatllJa fat 
their part in the sale of football 
spot cards. ' 

Included in the ,roup are ( .. 
athletes. basketball captain Jadt 
Lewis and football fullback TOlly 
Rio. 

A college football season of many Methodist by 7. and Rice by 7 over The probation action was taka 
surpri es completes its last regu.\ Baylor in these traditional rival. by a 10·member student ,OVfflh 

lar roundup this week with Notre ries _m;:e;:n;:t;:g;:r;:o;:u;:p.=.====::;::;:;;;:; 

two top spectacles. The thlrd·ranked Sooners of Okla· 
Dame and Army picked to win the I . , ,-

Notre Dame's Irish collide with homa are 2O·point favorites to 
Southern California's Trojans _ thump their neighborhood rivals. 
anolher installment in a thrill· Oklahoma State, 

MAJOR GAMES 
Wlnnftr 

ball coach since replacing the late 
Frank (Bucky) O'Connor last By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
spring. Bucky was killed in an 
automobile accident near Waterloo 

Itls Army Vs. Navy 

packcd football legend. The Smith 
Touchdown Tendency System of 
Ratings sees the tenth-ranked 
Irish disposing of their old nemesis 
by 7. 

In the annual gold braid classic 
the System calculates fifth-ranked 
Army to annex a 7-poinl win from 

Air Force 
Arltona SLnt. 
Army 
AubUrn 
Brown 
Clemson 

LO.er 
Colorado 
Marquette 
Navy 
Alabama 
Collal<! 
Furman 
Fresno state 
Denver 

MarrIn 
14 
]~ 

7 
14 
13 ,? 

Have you had it? Ar. 'I " 
~nxiety.ridden? Do you f6el 
like you never want to go to 
another class? Com. In and 
have a consoling bottl. of 
beer. Our bartenders aren't 
psychoanalysts but the(r. 

probably the frie"dlitt' 
guys in town. 

April 23. 
Only 24 years old. Sharm was a 

regular for the Hawks from the 
1953·54 season to the 1955-56 season 
- a pan during which Iowa won 
the conference title twice and 
earned the nickname of "The Fabu· 

Billy Austin. whose playing status 
was not known unlil shortly beforc 
the kickoff, Wednesday wa named 
back of the week (or the sensa
tional finish he put on his Rutgers 
football ca reer. 

WE ' RE READY NAVYI This was evident from the attitude of the Cadet" probable starting team as 
they posed in fo rmation at the U,S. Military Academy in West Point, N.Y., Tuesday. The Cadets are 

preparing for the annual service game with the U.S, Navel Academy In Philadelphia Saturday. TM 
squad (from left, front): Bill Carpenter, Mark Hilliard, Charles Lytle, Bill Rowe, Bob Novograt, Ed 
BagdOt't1lS and Don Usry. In back row (from left) : Pete Dawkins, Harry Walters, Joe Caldwell and Bob 
Anderlon.-AP Wirephoto. 

Navy, 
Southeastern games match an

cient rivals. Georgia Tech and 
Georgia will wage their annual 
clash, with the Bulldogs one-point 
underdogs. 

Coil. 01 Pacillc; 
Colo. Sta Ie u. 
FlorIda 
GeorgI. Tech 
HOU$lon 
MI .. lsslppl 
Notre Dome 
Oklahoma 
PennsylvanJa 
Pltlsbur,h 
RIce 
Richmond 

Miami (Fla.) 
Geortrla 
Texas Teach 
1111... Slal<! 
SO. Collrornla 
Oklnhoma St. 
CorneU 
Penn. st.at. 
Baylor 

26 
1 

14 
I 
6 
1 
7 

20 
8 
2 
7 
6 
6 lous Five." 

Scheuerman served as freshman 
coach his first year out of school 
and last year was assistant varsity 

Playing with a heavy I:!andage 
on his broken left hand, the slen
der single wing tailback scored 
five touchdowns and ran for two 
conversions in the 11 limes he han
dled the ball as Rutgers routed 
Columbia 61·0. 

Eastern Football Games 
Top Schedules For Today 

Thrce headliners are on the card 
in the Southwest Conference. Make 
it Texas over Texas A&M by 8, 
Texas Christian over Southern 

SO. CaroUn. 
Texas 
Texas Chrlstlan 
Utah 
Vanderbilt 
VirginIa Teeh 

w. 3< Mary 
Wake Forf"lIt 
Texas A&M 
So. Methodl.! 
ULnh State 
Tennes ee 
V.M.I. 

8 
7 
7 
e 
2 

(If your troubles are money. 
troubles - have a gloll,) 

coach. 
THE FIVE PROBABLE starters 

for the Hawks were starters a good 
share of last season also when Iowa 
won l3 games and dropped nine. A 
7-7 league mark gave the Hawk
eyes the No. 6 slot in the final Big 
Tcn standings although they were 
contanders until the final two 
week of the season before bowing 
to Michigan State. Purdue and 
Michigan in the last three games 
of the season. 

Dave Gunther. the team's leading 
scorer the past two seasons and 
also voted the most valuable Hawk
eye both years. will open at one 
forward. A senior from LeMars, 
Gunther was the fourth high scorer 
in the conference last yea r with a 
20.8 scoring average. The 6' 0" 
Gunther has all the shots - a dead
ly jump shot from the s ides or 
front. a hook. and - always the 
opportunist - Dave gets more than 
a few points by being at the right 
place at the right time. 

Defensive standout and rebound
ing star Nolden Gentry of West 
Rockford . III. , will be at the olher 
forward. A 6' 7" junior. Gentry 
usually gets the assignment of 
guarding the opposing team's top 
scorer. The bespectacled Gentry 
also led the Hawks in rebounding 
last season. 

JUNIOR FRANK MUNDT from 
Ida Grove is the Iowa center. A big 
man at 6' 8" and 235 pounds, 
Mundt will have to improve his 
scoring output of 4.4 pOints per tilt 
last year. A rugged rebounder. big 
Frank notched 12 points during a 
brief appearance against the fresh
men in the annual varsity· freshman 
game Tuesday (won by the varsity. 
96-53 ), and Sharm has indicated he 
is improving in his overall play. 

In the backcourt Iowa is long on 
talent but short in height. Senior 
Clarence Wordlaw at 6' 3" is the 
big man. The Chicago native is 
probably the most spectacular of 
the Hawks and is a fine shot and 
superb passer . His 14.8 average of 
last year was the team's second 
high mark behind Gunther . 

Bobby Washington , a 5' 10" 
junior from West Rockford where 
he preped with Gentry, Will team 
with Wordlaw at the other guard . 
Washington is a deadly shooter 
from outside and ser ves as the 
quarterback when in the lineup. 

Earl Nau and Mike Heitman are 
very close to being starting 
guards, Scheuerman said. and 
could very easily work into the 
starling rotation this season. Nau 
is 5' 10" and hails from Mt. Pleas
ant while Heitman stands 5' 8" and 
is a Moline, 111. , product. 

THE "SIXTH MAN" in the Iowa 
lineup. 6' S" George Seaberg from 
Rock Island , is slated to see plenty 
of action in the front court. 

Two sophomore guards showed 
up well in the freshman contest and 
may see a lot of duty although the 
competition at that position is ex
ceptionally keen. They are 5' 10" 
Ron Zagar from DePue. Ill.. and 
6' 2" Bob Carpenter from Louis
ville, Ky. 

Dennis Runge at 6' 8'1.. is the 
tallest Iowan, but Sharm said he 
still has to improve his all-around 
play to break into the lineup. He is 
a sophomore from Calumet. 

THE BUFFALOES are expected 
to be paced by 6' 9" sophomore 
center Bill Wrage and veteran 
guard Gerry Schroeder who av
eraged 13.2 points per game lent 
year. Colorado won eight games 
last season and lost 15. but infor
mation on this year 's quintet is 
not complete. 

A member of the Big Eight Con-

Despite the remarkable showing, 
Austin was the pick o( ASSOCiated 
Press sports writers and broad· 
casters by only a narrow margin 
over halfback Billy Cannon of 
Louisiana State, Dick Bass of Col
lege of the PacifiC, and Soulhern 
Methodist's Don Meredith. 

Austin's 34 points gallc him a 
sea on's total of 106. 

Cannon received solid support for 
hiS work in the 62-0 rout of Tulane 
which enabled LSU to conclude its 
regular season unbeaten. He scorcd 
three times. including the lid-lift
ing touchdown, gained 108 yards in 
14 carries, and intercepted a pass 
deep in Tiger territory. 

Bass romped fOr six touchdowns 
and 191 rushing yards as COP 
smothered San Diego State. 

In SMU's 33-29 hair-raiser oller 
Baylor. Meredith was the differ
ence - and morc . The clover 
junior quarterback ran for two 
touchdowns and 50 yards whiTe 
passing for a third score and 206 
yards. 

Clemson May Play 
In Sugar Bowl 

ATLANTA INI - The Atlanta 
Journal said Wednesday that Clem
son will play in the Sugar Bowl 
next Jan. 1 if it dcfeats Furman 
this weekend. 

A story by Grcgory Favre said 
it was learned that Clemson had 
received and accept d an invita
tion to meet LSU in Ole New Or
leans football classic. 

The story added the agreement 
contains a stipulation that if Clem
son should lose to Furman, the 
pact will be broken, but it added 
that a Clemson victory "is consid
ered a morlal lock." 

In New Orleans. Claude Simons, 
president of the Sugar Bowl. said 
no invitation had been extended to 
Clemson. 

By The Associated Press 
Renascent Enslern football , orig

inal source of the idea that an 
afternoon in an iCy stadium is the 
proper preliminary to a big 
Thanksgiving dinner, regains a 
share of its former glory today. 

With the major conference titles 
and the automatic bowl selections 

TODAY'S TV FOOTBALL 
A pro battle between the De· 

troit Lions and Green Bav Pack
ers will be telecast today at 11 
a.m. over WMT-TV Channel 2 
and WHBF·TV Channel 4. The 
Texas - Texas Aggie game can 
be seen over WOC·TV Channel 6 
or KWWL·TV Channel 7 beginning 
at 1 :45 p.m. today. 

virtually wrapped up for the sea
son, the ancient Penn.Cornell, 
Pitt -Penn State and Brown - Col
gate tussles assume at least equal 
importancc to the nationally tele
vised Texas - Texas A&M encoun
ter. 

The lure of thcse games is 
la rgely traditional. The same 
thought applies to such games as 
Virgina Tech - V.M.L. Richmond
William and Mary, Utah - Utah 
State and Denver - Colorado State 
University - and they all fall 
somewhat under the shadow of the 
ellen bigger traditional classics. 

such as Army - Navy, coming up 
Saturday. 

Here's what they have to of(er: 
PENNSYLVANIA, whose reo 

covcry from the football doldrums 
began with a 14·6 upset of Cornell 
a year ago, can complete its most 
successful season in several years 
with a victory. Cornell, by winning, 
could take some sting out of the 
midseason coilapse that cost it a 
chance for thc Ivy League title. 
They're tied for third in the Ivy 
now and the winner will tie Prince
ton fQr second. 

Colgate do('sn't figure to offer 
too strong opposition to Brown and 
the big thing here is the chance 
for arterback Frank Finney to 
take hatever Brown passing and 
offe records he doesn' t already 
hold. 

PI AND PENN STATE, both 
three-time losers . still rate among 
the East's better teams although 
their bowl hopes have been dashed . 

The Texas· Texas Aggie game 
always is a no-holds-barrcd aHair 
and telcvision vicwers can expect 
an interesting afternoon though 
there's nothing much at stake. 
They have identical 2-3 Southwest 
Conference records though Texas 
has the better over-all standing. 

DICK BASS, one of tllC nation's 
leading ground gainers, gets a big 

Free car drive to Rose Bowl 
To 3 rcsponsible persons, we will provide Mercury car in good 
condition plus reimbursement of your gas and oil expenses for 
you to drive to Pasadena, delivering it to us there. and in ex
change for 2 tickets to game. Cal' to bc picked up at Chicago. 
Require references and refundable $50 deposit to cover deductible 
insurance. Rellersing charges, call Glenview 4-2817. 

after every shave :. '. / 
Splash on Old Spice After Sha\'e Lotion. Feel your U;; /J_ )&) l'pf) 
face wake up and live! So good for your skin... (y m ~ 
so good Cor you.r ego. Bri k as an ocean breeze, 

Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Con6dent. . 
Assured. Relaxed. You knOll! you're at your best AFTER SHAVE LOTION 
when you top off your shave with Old Spice! 100 by SHULTON 

ference. Colorado won three con· . ( 

k~cepm~~ri~~~~~ ~~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::==:::::::.:~ 
olu. fa. 

campaign and lost nine for a i: 
seventh place finish. 

Jowa travels to Dallas, Tex., Dec. 
S to face Southern Methodist, and 
on Dec. 8 Scheuerman 's Hawks 
will be at Oklahoma.. The next 
home game for Iowa will be 
against Texas Tech., Dec. 13. 

chance to grab the NCAA total of
fense title from Iowa 's Randy 
Duncan when College of the Pacific 
goes against Fresno Stale. 

The big one Saturday, of course. 
is the meeting betwt!en once tied 
but unbeaten Army and twice
beaten Navy in Philadelphia. An· 
other service academy that hasn·t 
lost yet. Air Force. risks this re
cord against Colorado University. 

--------
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What does 
so much 

.~ 

For so litt,le? 

.' 

.,',. 

'/ 

Your gas and electric service! 

We 0110 have 
great landwlch ... 

"BARNEY" HOPKINS, 

Head Innle .. p., 
ye cozy 

a tar:.ern.type . 
establishment at ~. 

119 S. Clinton 

~~iI it's doing so much more fot you today! 
_ ... 

If your family is like the average family you've just about doubled the use of electricity in yaur hom. 
during the past ten years - and ' also increased the use of gas tr~mendously. .-/ 

How many new gas and electric appliances have you added that you didn't have ten years ago? Fiv.? Ten? 
Fifteen? What are some of them? A TV set - food freezer - refrigerator-freezer - , automatic washer -
automatic gas clothes ~ryer - gas incinerator - hi-fi - power tools - better lighting? 

Whatever they are, they're making your life a lot easier, more convenient and more enjoyable. Vet the 
amount you pay for your gas and electric service has increased by only a relatively small amount in com
parison with most anything else you can name. 

What, belid .. dependable gal and electricity, doello much for you - for 10 little? 
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Thanksgi~ng For Campy: Huge Majority JWest '~elighted' : 0 Enter 

t!I~Jul ~~' ~De ' qI~j ;I,· t ile Expecte~ For I E;!n~:~cv; R~~~~;,~,~~?t~ , .. buMm, 

~JJ U D R I~ Y~ D G II d nt Richard f, '\Jmn said Wed-IOf armi ." e au e I ne day the W .t would be "de- Be ide, he added, "in such a . is limited to only the u of hi. By JOE REICHLER 
Aleecleted Press Sport. Writ.r 

GLEN COVE. .Y. IA'I - " Jt '~ 
great to be alive." 

Those were Roy Campanella's 
,rateful words Wednesday as the 
rornr Dodger catcher . till para· 
Iyzed from the neck down. was to 
spend his fir t Thanksgiving Day 
at tMime following his tragic auto· 
mobile accident of 10 months ago. 

"I'ft got 0 mahy things to be 
1banl«W (or,'" said the wheel· 
cbahvboind Carn\'lanelia, who only 
a week ago wa able to discard the 
brllCei thal had held his head in 
place -e\'er since his operation (or 
a fractured neck last January. 

I'm Alive 
"I thankful I'm alive. I'm 

ul Itt,.- 'DO me~ber of my 
fam y ~; i h ~e at \lle time of 
the crack.up. I'm thankful the 

idn't oburn up wh\!n it ol'Cr· 
d. I'm tbankful I didn 't die 
e operating table. I'm Ihank· 

ful 'VI' got all my senses. I'm 
than (ul just to be home with my 
fa y. I just can't begin lo lell 
you ow lucky] am." 
T~ from a man who on last 

Tha giving was eagerly looking 
,or rd to the Dodgers' move to 
Los :Angeles because "it will add 

Roy Campanella 
Glad To Be lit: 

arm and should n;. lighted" to accept Sovi t Premier conle t no one could really 10 e." 
.. Children PAR I I P II - Premi r iklta Kbrushche\" cbaUen,e to S"S Churchill 

Make no mi. take aboul CharI d' GullI' Wedl'Iesday I an economic race betWt'ell lhe Nixon' peech ended a busy day 
Campy \Io'a happy and in re a ap~at.ed h adl"d toward abSOIIl~e Communi I and free worlds. which. included a ~TPri call on 
he counted hi ble_ ing . Hi eye conlrol oC Parlta!ll nt in France " .. ha the I ir Wm Ion Churchlll and attend. 
glistened a he look d up at b' ne' Fifth R public Nixon \Ioamed, ho\loe\er. t t ance with his wife, Pat. Queen 
wife, Ruth , bu.:i1y preparing the Barring u t in the nationwide I We t could not let down its military I EIiUlbeth and other member of 
table for the e~ ning dinllt'r. H run-o(f ballollng unday, de Gaulle gu rd whit "Ihe law of the jungle" the royal (amily at the dedication 
was urrounded by (our of hi med likely to . ~ orne the fir. t pre\ailed. 01 The American chapel in Sl 
children. Da~id 15, Roy Jr., Fr ch con. Wullan 1 leaders tn I Th V P 'de t t Id din Paul' Cathedral. The j uon ar· 
Tony 8 and Prince. 5. Th 0 r nearly 80 year to enjo)' such 3 rna· e Ice re In. 0 a r,wr rived Tue day for a 4-{jay vi. it. 
tv.o. 18- and 19·year-old daughter jorily. m~tlng o("the English peaki~g "Ju t a few weeks ago." ixon 
atlendirl" out 0 town college, The extent to which de Ga.ulle Umon th l the world would be In· t Id h d' t' g "r-.. , ,fi 't I belt rr'f' 0 t mner mee In, P 
loll re expecred momentarily, . • ' . 11 be in th drh'er' ,t was in- I~I I' Y ~~ .. Of I ... ~a? ISf e n ,. mier Khru hchev promi. ed hi~ 

"Look at the kids," Roy x- dlca.ted by RO"er Frey etary./ gil' were u""" or I"" we are 0 I I ti . I" t·and .. '.". peop I.' a re\'o u on ID 1\'lOg . 
claim d. "They'r not worried a General of th n loll Gllulltst UDlon a ds within the next 12 year He 
bit abo.ut me being In a wh e1 for th 'e R pub!ic" IlfNRl, AH M craimed Ihat the Communi t . } _ 
chair . 'Daddy's hom I" that' all which apPf'~rl"d certam to e"!e.rge orneys ove tt'm would ov rtake and urpa s 
they care aboul. [ ha\'e trouble a' France trong~. t political T F P "f" t Ihe economie o( the We lern 

r keeping the IitU on s out of the party. G 'n ral predict!ons w~r~ 0 ree ael IS world. 
wheel chair. Wh n I'm in bed. that the _ R \\'?uld \\olD a mini· P t F J"I "I( Mr. Khru hchev wi h to 
they're in there \\-ith me, l'v got mum or \50 at ID the n " a • m· as or rom a I con id r these step 8 a form of 
no time to sulk with them around." bly. comp<'tilion or conte t," ixon 

Holds GlalS At O.Gaull.' s Disposal CINCI AT!. O. (UPO ald. hI am . urI' that all of us 
"You know something." h aid . Frey told a news conference that Court-appointed attorney for the would be d Ii hied to ace pI the 

"I held a glass in my hand yester. the party would not hift either to Rev. faurice 1cCrackin, 52, paci· ch lIenge." 
I d f II! t TI t h (b uld mal Ci t Pre byteri.11Il minister who 01>-ay . . . u 0 wa er. 1a wa I e right or I t ut wo re n St,..SMS Economic Stability 

the lir t time. And 1 picked up a at th General' di po.;al to aceom· jfoct to paying income tnI', (lied IIi rv>ech stre the import-
10 years to my ba cball Car nr h I bo T d I ' h k . I b' h a motion in the Fed ral District t"-. ~ . amburger, i\ y y, ony, ma p I, the La. o( naltona re Irt ." anc o( proving the We. t' cono-

Th' f th t t h 't r I It t I'k H ' d ' _ .. I .. t th t Id Court h re Wednesday to tty to get IS . rom e once grea ea c er I or me, 00. may no milO Icaku .... a e par y wou mie lability. He aid the economic 
ho · I . II . t h t th b t " t ' t t I'd t ' bin him out of jail. w IS earnll1g a ol'er sgam 0 muc 0 Ol'erag guy u I. con I u I.' a 0 I vo Ing mec I' battleground now a in Ai, the 

catch a ball as part of his reba· meant a greal deal to m . It pro\'- prepared to fam throuJ:h Parlia· They a ked Judge John H. Druf. Middle Ea t, Africa and Latm Am. 
bilitallon program. This from a cd 10 me Ihal I'm making pro- m nt any In aUf d ired by 0 r I to vacate th ord r by whJch the erica. 
once robust, agile alhlele who now gre s." GauU . minister was jailed for cont mpt or The e growing nation , he said, 

--------- ConA rvat lv. Support court. would. i( nece. sary, "choose pro. · S B· T M k 0 G In addition to an estimated 150 Dru(f I aid Rev, lcCrackin gre ev n without fr edom." And, Ing ets Ig en ar ,. uncan ets NR vot ,expert stlmated that could I ve th jail by igning his he ndd d . "no peepl in W· world 
o Gaulle 01 0 could count on up. own recognizance and pleading 10 tod y hould be forc d to choose 
port in the n xt A mbly {rom nn indictm nt (or reCu a1 to answel b<otwen bread and freedom." 

I' A L d Two More . om 120 con. r1lativ indepen. th int rnal Revenu Department "Let u peak I. of Ih threat ny' '; owans mong ea ers dents, plus bout iO rightl,ts from ummon. Th mini ter ha said he of Communi. m and more of the 
Algcria ond th Sahara. will do neith r and does not. want promise of freedom," Nixon urged . 
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Benson Approves 
Of Farm Vote 
Against Controls 

W SHI 'GTO~ 'II - ecrl",ryof 
Agriculture Benson aid Wedn -
day farmer acted in their own 
be t long·t rm intere t. in \ollng 
to end production control on com . 

10r than 71 per cent of th 
farmer' who took part in Tuesday' 
r ferendum Ca\'ored ending the 25-
year-old go\' mment production 
controls on corn, the natlO'l' larg
e t . ingl crop , 

Ben on interpreted th vote a "a 
firm expr ion by farmer of a 
willingne to move further in the 
direction of B freer agriculture and 
away Crom the burdensome, ineC
(ectual program of the p t." 

He !l8.id th old program has not 
worked, and that mo farmers had 
repudiated corn acreage control in 
recent year by decidiq~ nol 10 
comply with th requir m nt . 

He predicted that there will be 
very lilUe chang in com produc
tion Without controls. nor would 
th re be a drop in farm income. If 
th r is any change. h aid, it will 
be in the direction or high r ill-

Use 'Radical' 
Charge, Nixon 
Urged GOP 

WASHING TO, \JI - A 650-
word private telegram went from 
Vice Pr ident ixon to al l Re· 
publican candidates for Conge 
I wo weeks before the November 
election, urging them to press the 
"radical" cry against the Demo
crats. 

The text o( the me. age wa 
r lased Wedne day by ixon's 
office, after accounts of its con· 
tent and di tr ibution had appeared 
in print in the New York Post and 
the Wa rungton Evening Star. 
'ixon i on an o(ficial "I it to 

Gr at Britain. 
ixon in eff cl wa ugge ling 

to GOP candida tes Ihat they s ail 
into the Democrat along the am 
campaIgn line he wa (ollowing. 
Hi ow n spe ch had declared 
thai the dominant wi ng of the 
Democratic par ty was controlled 

come. by orthern and Western r adicals. 

East Germans To Train Also, the Oct. 19 pep Ullk m • 
sage to more than 350 GOP candi-

Army For Atomic War date r peated wha t uon ha m-
BERLIN Lfl - CommunI t East mered on from his own plaUorms 

G rmany i ,oini to train it 1- a contention t ha t ther had bee n 
troop for nucl ar warfare. a pri- a sharp wing to the Re publican . 
vale We t B rlln intelligence I It r peated that the R publ icans 
ag ncy aid Wedne~day . could win big If th y wOllld g~t 

In(orm tion Bureau We I said it In there a nd fight. "From now on," 
ha Ie rned lhot th E t German it aid, "all Republican candidates 
army will g t its fir t nuclear and spok men hould radiate opti
man!'u\' r ar a ,oml'lime next I mi m and hould be on Ih oCfen-
year, .lve." 

, Gr-.d Honors Communi t strenglh was expected the atlorn y to do a lhing ror him. "Let u adopt II. our primary ob· 

CIIICAGO ~ - Jow~ s sophomor to lx- cut to as low as 20 or :jO seat. Th mini t r has r fused to pay jecUve not th def at of Com- HAM BUR G E R speed ter ~VJl~I~ Fleming set on of I . [rom th 'prevlou high oC Hill. any Federal income luxes becau mun!. m but the victory oC pi 'nly 
t~e lhr.ce l~dlVlduDI records estab- ]owa's quarterback Randy Dun he claims mo t oC th mon Y Iloes l over want, or h alth ov r di ea. e, 
Itshcd 10 BIg Ten (ootball this fall . Can r ceiv d morc recognition IS" A t k for ram nts , of fr dom over tyranny." 

Fleming's record camc on his 8.8 T d f h' LSUI d "1 urpnse t ac I 
average per carryon hi 4 L trip ue. ay or l ou n tn. p ay d I k d 
with the ball. Ile had a net of 362 th past ea on. Tal k Dea oe e 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

yards (or fifth place in the rushing Duncon was voted lh National IOWA'S FIN EST 
department. Collegiate "Player of the Year" GENEV I PIl-The We t Wed· " •• 

Iowa quarterbock Randy Duncnn by the Cleveland Touchdown club ne. day cnllcd for B showdown al 
easily captured Iorward passmg and chosl'n on th Wi consin all . the Eo -L-We t confcr~nc on the 
laurels but was overtaken by Dick pr venUon of . urprise attack . 

• ~ Mor. Protein 
c.w- .... Ph •• "" w 

- YII u... lind Mineral. Thornton of or~we. tern in the opponent team. . imilar challenge mad to the 
(inal week Cor total offense. Thorn- The Cleveland honor goes SoViN at th d adlocked talks on - Tn ........... , Tool 
ton played one more conference annually to thc most valuable nuclear tt • uSp<'nsion~ went un-

South on 218 
game than Duncan. player in college rank. Dunc:lll an wered W dn sday. ~ 

Duncan led the pas er with G6 will rec ive the Joe Fogg Mem- AI the surprJ. e attack~ confer· ..Jm,!I 
complctions on 111 tosses for a .595 orial Award in Cleveland Jan. 20 encl', Ihe West bluntly asked the 
average. He accounted Cor 898 at the annual awards dinner, Sovi t. wh th t they wanted to I MRM .A" Own. rs On the Way to Airport Dorothv & Bill O' Brien 

Ru~sl[1ns and their atelliles were 

, ,1 

Willie Fleming 
Sets Big Ten Mark 

yards. ]n addition to Duncan, the al1- continue 01' bn'ak ofC the talks . The ~ijiii~~~~~i~ii~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~l~~r~.~t~lr'~~iiiJ'~i~ 
910 in lolal offense. Badger coach Mill Br uhn are: ROil , h Id E " 

Halfback Ray Jauch o( Iowa {in· Burton, Northwc LCrn and Don agre ment Wil Pre nt isen· 

Thornton led Duncan 957 yards to opponent team members picked by charged With sid:;t pping thClr DADS 
WSC Can't 
Play After · 
S~ason · Ends 

SPOKANE Lfl - Washington State 
Colll)ge was refused permission by 
the Pacific Coast Conference Wed· 
nesday to negotiate (or a post sea· 
SOD football bowl game on the voles 
o( VCLA and Southern California . 

WSC Athletic Director Stan Bales 
saja UCLA and USC invoked an ob
scure velo clause in the PCC ath
letic code to kill the WSC petition. 

"Acting PCC Commissioner Ber· 
nard Hammerbeck told us our reo 
quest to waive the confere nce rule 
to prohibit members from partici· 
pating in a post season game other 

hower to com 10 G neva (or tech
ished third m ru hing with 381 Clark, Ohio State halfbacks; Bob nleal tllik. on how to reduce the 
yards, Ihfav('raged 7.3 yards on 52 White, Ohio Stale, [ullb ck; Sam d f i P I 
carries. J auch WIlS second in kick- WiII!am, l\1iChiga~ State, and Rich Ha;;r::,~ a~lac:~ atom c·age ear 
of( returns wilh a 25.8 average on KrelLhng, lIJ1nols, ends; Andy The talk have been bogg d down 
8 returns. CVercke, ort~w stern, and Jlm b}' the Soviet in, i t nce on intro

Iowa ends Curl Men and Don Marshall, OhiO State, tock! s, ~ dUCing pill' ely political issll since 
Qrton were third alld fourlh, r Ron Mal.ton.y, Purdue and Ellison the conference open I'd more than 

specllvely, in passing receiving, K~lIY, MichIgan State. guards; and two wPeks ago. 
Merz caughl 18 for 250 yards and Mike vend. en, Minne ota, center, -;;;; _______ ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Norton grabbed 15 for 217 yard. • 
Both scored two louchdowns during - Doors Open 1:00 P.M.-
the Big Ten season. -J; tAt; .... 

The other records were by Bob ~f4i h'I g .. ~ 
White, Ohio State fu ll back, and STARTS TODAY " Ovar the 
Dean Look, Michigan SLale half· W •• k-end" 
back. Wh ile's record was on his 
number of carries - 178 for 713 
yards. His total rushing yardage 
was the rughest in the conference. 
Look had a new high average of 
32.5 on 6 punt returns. 

Missouri Fullback Signs 
With St. Louis Cards 

CfH'." Rapid • • 10 a 
- FRll) \' -

" Bu t In We.tern .. In," 

DERBY HAT ROCK 
JOHNNY KeTTElSEN'S 

COWBOYS 
F RE B - D E RBY 11 T 

to f l r, i W per On . 
Adm. WII<! 

TlllIl)AV -
" .BO Y Meet. Olrl N lLe" 

DON SHAW'S 

• • X IN TH. 
auaultaSI 

DORIS RICHARD 
DAY' WIDMARK 

• C1Yr ~,Coa 

"", -,,-~ 
'\ "THE .. .~ ill 

; TUNNEL; 
• :' OF 91 ' . . 

: :. LOVE" : 
~ # .. 

.............. ----..... 

than the Rose Bowl had been stop- ST. LOUIS Lfl _ Hank Kuhl. 
perl short of a vote by a formal ob· mann , 21, Universi ty of Mis ouri's 
jecUon of UCLA and USC," Bates star full back, was signed hy the 
said. SL Louis Cardinals Wednesday to 

Bates said this apparently meant a bonus contl'act wbich may have 

Top .... rly B.n' 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 C.rd 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" ONE DROOPY KNIGHT" 

Sptci.l - VAPOR STREAM 
- JETS IN COLOR-

the question of WSC negotiating Cor given him as much as $30,000 for iF~~~~~~;=~~==~~~=~~=~:~~~' a Sugar or 'Gator bowl bid could his signature. He wil l play with 

only come up at a regular confer· the Cardinals' farm club at Roch- STTOAORATyS ~.. ., .1 1 !'P. #~ (.) I IstsIHOOWWA'NcGITY 
tnce meeting. ester in the In ternational League. ., iIII • ., 

Ba lt1S said both he and Dr. C. Kuhlma nn wa a catcher wilh 
C1~ment French, WSC presid~nl, the Uni versity of Missour i. The BIGGEST COMEDY of the yearl 
were shocked by the veto action . -;;;;;~-";::;~~7i 

The conference is due to meet I 
Dec. 7 and Bates said there are no I 
proviSions to call for a special I 
meeting. 

The vote in the 9·school conCer· 
ence apparently was 7-2. 

Bates, obviously disappointed and 
J)ethaps even angry at the outcome 
told a news conference : 

"Of course we never before have 
aslced permission to play in .an out
side contest. In this case we felt , 
that since tbe conference is break
ing up after the present season 
there would be no serious objec
tions to such a proposal as it would 
not e~ablish a precedent for the 
futUre. " 

ISC To Resume 
Hunt For Dir.ec:tRr 

~ ..... 
Ar.,ES Lfl - The Iowa State Col· 

leae Athletic Co\!n~U. will meet Dec. 
7-1, presumahl~ to take (urther ac
Uon toward fiiil)g aSUCC8ssor to 
Louis Menze athletic director. 

Council mem er Joe Walkup said 
Wednesday thd GooDcli woald ask 
for a report 'rAm the .Si£ting Com
IDittAe which was named to screen 
calldidates for lhe job. Menze has 
announced his ~etirement. 

Thefe is "at least one man we reo 
Iani pretty highly who is a head 
football coach," Walkup said. 

"We wi! Itry to get things of( of 
dead center those two days." 

'the council has been looking for 
Menze's successor for about a year. 

COACH TO RESIGN 
MlLWAUKEE IA'I- Johnny Druze 

~ttecI bis resien&tion today .. 
Iootball coach of Marquette Un(. 
veraity, eflective Feb. IS. 

His 3-year contract expires 
that date. 

, ' 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 m i ; 61:1. II) 
STARTS TODAY "Ovar The 

WHk-end" 
SPECIAL REQUESTED 

HOLIDAY ENGAGEMENT 

Cary and Sophla ... in love 
with life, each other, and 

Cary's irresistible, 
irrepressible kJdsl 

TECHNICOLOR" ~ 

~ARlHA fMR flAA~Y GlWIDINO· ~ _~=~ 

2 
"You'll go back to your wlf. 

over my dead body I" 
• •• AND HE DIDI 

FIRST 
RUN 
HITS 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad, 

One Dav U a Word 
Two Days l OCI a Word 
Three Days . .. , .. 121 a Word 
Four Days .. , .,. 141 a Word 
F ive DaYI .... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Da.v. , ... , 201 a Word 
One Month Slit a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOl) 

Di.play Ad. 
One In rtlon ... .......... . 

. . , , . . " '1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Eact ]nsertion " . . . . .. .. 
.. $1.00 a Column lncb 

• The Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to reled any ad
vertising copy. 

4191 
Instruction 

BALLROOM. Iwlnl, crea llve dance 
lewanl. Wlld l Allen. h t . 4764, 1M 

BALLROOM d ance I onl. Swln, 
a lellS. lllmi Youd e W .. tl l1. 0 1.1 .. ~. 

l2- I'R. 

Roomrnate Wanted 

Pe ls for Sale Riders Wonted 

KINDERGARTEN lucher wonted : W. El..l .. 1NO ~".. pupp\.:.. DIal ~1Kl\\ . NEED on~ mOT~ p. nl~' 10 1\0" 
have an aPf:nln, lor a klt\der/.rt~n 

t ach~r btcInnlna JanU8ry S. 19~ AI>
pllC'.nta mu t have I car •• thll pot:i~ 
\Ion .IUI ror I.achlna al IWO atlene!
Inre elite .... Re Id'n~ I", Ihe dlolrlct 
I. requlr~ durin. l"achlnIE tC!nn . Apo 
pllcant. with pre chool chtld~ n wIll 
nal be cOl1.ldered. nd crOldrnUII lO 
John FIeld , Supt., W. t enrich. lo"a 

1Z UI.C. Bowl. 434iJ. JJ-27 

----------------------Autos for Sale Personal LlDons 

COOD '50 Chevy. $150. Chenp tronl- PERSONAL loanl on typewriters, 
portillon. Dial 2871 12.20 phonajp'lph.. .ports eq uIpmen t. 

11 -27 
IJl lsCI'f(On eous tor Sale 

DOLL BUOCY. child'. rock.,. Dial 8-
b st and Found 1680 12-~ 

srLVER /)t" a"d Pf:ncll. I"IUII IIKO . (/on Ch •• p . H41l8 Alter 5 pm. 12-2 I 
KODAK ,~!onltor f4~. Excellent oond\-

1'lnd r <Ill '-1421 all r 5 p .m. Re-
Wlrd ofl.r~. 11-28 TUPPER . WARE AWARD WINN ING 

KITCliEN TORAGE UTlLITYWARE. 
PARTY PL.o.N OR PHONE 8-0482 SET-

Misce lloneovs TERB RO. 11-28 

PtR ONALIZED Chrltlml' cardl. ItA
tlon~r.Y . 11ft wrapplnl, hl.h quallly • 

law prIce. Call '-4721 alter 8:00 p .m . 
J2·5 

ELECTROLUX .. ,10. and .~rvlee. O. K . 
Ihrlc, phone 66&4, 1-14 

Apaliment for Rent 

3 ROO~I aparlm,,"!. MarrllPd couple. 
SIOve, re(rl,.ralor. larba,e dlspo 01, 

.'r condlUane., and automaUc wOlher 
and dn' r Aportm.nt build In,. Coral
vIII.. Call 9254 da .. , 8·3468 evenln,l. 

12·'~ 
l AKE ca,.red ~llI, buckle. ond but- UNFURNISHED 2 room apartmenl 

HOCK- EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 
12- 1R 

TypinG 

TYPING 5169. 

TYPING, neaUy done ...... a-.t3 l . 1\-2' 

TYPING. 6110. 12-lR 

TYPING. IBM, rU I .ervlce, R easonable. 
OU8ran~ed. 8·2*42. 12-18 

TYPING 1-16'79 . 11-30 

TYPING 3174. 

Troller for Sale 
ton . "wIn, machInes {at rent. Sln.a Above Lubin', Dru.. UUIJUH fur- MODERN hou.. trailer, prlcOld for 
S .... ln. Center, US S. Oubuque. Ph. nl.h d 60 Pf:r month. 01113952. 12-14 quICk 18le. calh or terml. Phon e 
2413. I2-4R 8-3265. 11-8 

Work Wanted 
Cars Wanted 

SCREEN down, lOrm. up. WIndow. 
P RIVATI!: bu er ",anU ~ar Goad ~on- wa h~ Full In uranee covera.e 

dillon . Price I1In,e f200 lO 11110. 01. ~t~ E~ call !Ill Solon. 11 .... 
lull d \811.1 on mlluie. repalrl, tlr.. WASHING, Ironl",. 3835. 12-13 
e!C. Pnpared to walt for fl,M car -
rl'ht prl<e. Write Box 27. D"lIy lawl'2n~ STATlSTIC_AL analy,lJ. Re_nlble. 

- Dial 6-4409 12-18R 
----------- 'CHILD ~.re ReferenceL OIal 3411 . 12:1 

Room. for Rent 

DESI.R ABLE ROOM (or man. S-I541 or 
Exl. 44C2. 11-21 

R OOI\I for renl, Dial Z4Z8. 

Ignition 
Corbu,etors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D .. I.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

,. 

TruRO man wanted lor bll"I~ S room SINGLE room for rent. Close In . Dial 
apartment. Iwo bto"k . from c m pu 8-5768 or 4913. 12-11 Pyramid Services 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

December 1. ~'OO monthly. Phon e 
H4.S2, 12-2 ROO. fS . "'SIJ:I7. 

ILONDIE 

WE .JUST CLEANED 
IT FRO\'( TOP TO 

BOTTOM 
YE 5 T EI<: DAY ! 

821 S. Dubuqu" j)ial 5723 01.1 8·10S1 

By CHI C 

By 

2 S. DubUCIue 

YOUNG 

"I' 
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.. 
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I ·SPd~~Qe.n.fy I' 'I : ' . News Digest Wnion Offer Reiected, 
TWA Strike Continues · Iowa 

Roundup 
Garre» Wins By 5,000 
In Supreme Court Race 

DES MOINES-H.rry Garrett, 
Corydon Democrat, won by nOlr· 
Iy 5,000 vms over Ditrid Judge 
... E. Heiserm.n of An.mos. in 
the r.c. for Supreme Ceurt v.
cancy. G.rrett received :JtO,lt2 
and Helserm.n 315,411. 

'0'" otfler set of figure., for 
Comm.rc. Comminlon rem.ined 
to be .nnounced. Prevlou. unoffi
cl.1 figures showeel tiI.t two 
D.mocr.ts were el.ct.d. 

* * * European Churc~es To 
Get 12,000 Lbs. Of Beef 

DES MOINES - The Christill\ 
RUril OverselS Progr.m Wed· 
n.lCI.y .hipped 12,000 pound. of 
dtoppecl beef, purch.sed from 
C. R. Wilson & Co. of Ced.r 
R.pids, to Europe for Church 
World Service relief work. 

The .hlpment i. to be divided 
between church institutions in 
Franc., GrHce .nd It.ly. 

In addition, low. CROP, in con· 
lunction wltil lllinol. CROP, Is 
purchlSing 40,000 pounds of I.rd 
from Wilson for distrlbutlen In 
Europe. 

* * * Mails Thief Given 
Suspended Sentence 

DES MOINES - William J . 
Youngman, 30, Des Moines, ac· 
cused of taking about $12 from 
letters when he was acting as a 
substitute mail carrier. was given 
a one year suspended sentence by 
Federal Judge E. R. Hicklin Wed
nesday. 

* * * Workers "Scent" Home; 
Gi:--e Thanks To Skunk 

SIOUX CITY (UPI) - A 
skunk ,.ve 400 workers • head 
.t.rt en their Thanksgiving holl· 
d.y .t tfIe Winch."., Co, plant 
Wednesd.y. 

The skunk w.lked Into the 
r.dio .ssembly dep.rtment .nd 
let his presence be know" in til. 
w.y skunks do. Officl.l. ,ave 
workers • choice of st.ying on 
the job or going home, No on. 
hung .round. 

* * * Transportation Tie-up 
Ends At Burlington 

BURLINGTON (A'\ - A three· 
day strike of drivers and mainte· 
nance workers, which tied up 
public transportation here, ended 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Larry Johnson, president of the 
drivers union local, said the union 
membership approved a new con
tract offered by L. A. Worley, 
general superintendent of the 
newiy formed Burlington Transit 
Lines. 

The union struck the Burlington 
City Lines. which was dissolved 
after its lO-year franchise ex· 
pired. Worley then started Bur· 
lington Transit Lines. 

One Killed As 
B47 Carrying 
A-Bomb Burns 

plans 'Vequs 
Satellite " 'Hu'ngarian Wins $75,000 Atoms For Peace , CHICAGO <UPIl' _ Trans World hours Wednesday, but broke ,p 

Prize; Is Former Nobel Prize Winner Airlines turned down a union's without any a~eement reac 
EW YORK <UP[) - America's $1 million fund to honor the mem- strike-settling offer Wednesday Hoffa Joins In WASHINGTON CUPlJ - The na

tion's new civilian space agency 
plans B to ]2 rocket launchings 
next year, including an attempt to 
place a satellite in orbit around the 
planet Venus, a spokesman said 

~uivalent of Sweden's Nobel ory of Henry Ford and his son. and Teamsters boss James R. On the other major strike front. 
prize was awarded to a Hungarian- Edsel, wlll be presented to De HoH3 look a hand in the nation 's an impOrtant new (igllre appeared 
bom resident of Stockholm Wed- Hevesy in New York City in Jan- other major air walkout. in the walkout of 550 flight encl, 
nesday. Atomic scientist George uary. The twin strikes against TWA I neers and 7,500 mechanics whlth 
Charles De Hevesy was chosen to De Hevesy, 73 , who won the and Eastern Air Lines appeared , has grounded Eastern Alr Lines. 
receive the second annual $75,000 Nobel Prize in Chemistry in 1943,' certain to last through the Thanks- , the nation's busiest air carrier . 
Atoms for Peace award establish- was chosen unanimously for the giving holiday season. WhCD an es- The new figure was James It 
ed by the Ford Motor Company. Atoms for Peace award by the timated 150,000 Americans had Hoffa. controversial and powe~ 

Wednesday. 
He also said the agency, the Na

tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration (NASA), planned to 
put a weather satellite in orbit over 
the North and $outh Poles. 

The award. established with a board of trustees. planned to travel by air . Airline leader of the monolithic Teamslefs' 
Two Pan American Jet Liners Break sources ~igured that ?ne t~i,:d of Union. He re~e~led that the ~eQl' 

. • the nahon's domestIc alrlmers sters are glvmg the engmeen 

Other 1959 la~hlngi bf NASA 
ere expected to · incIllde three or 

Trans-AtlantiC Speed Records were grounded during one of the " moral and financial help in ~ir 
NEW YQRK, Nov. U (UPI) - P.n American World Airyll.Ys year's busiest travel periods. dispute with Eastern." And e",i-

lou!' Vanguard earth satellite rock· 
ets. the first of wJdcb ha$ been ~t 

salel Wednetday th.t two of its Boeing 70'7 jet .irlinen brolte Strikes Averted neers president George ~. Pelt,y 
tr.M.atlantic speed records in flights from Idlewild Airport to Strikes against American Air- Jr. saId he had a promise. that 

for February. Ltn4en end P.ris. lines and National Airlines were Teamster-driv.en tru~ks wo~ld DOt 

P A 'd f h' I' . I d staved off at the last ml'nute aI- cross the union 's pIcket lines to 
I Mid 1"' -" m •• , one 0 t e let c Ippers set • new commercII .,.e I 

though 1,491 Amerl'can pl'lols m' ay deliver gasoline to Eastern panes. 

Hotel heir Conr.d N. (Nicky) Hllten, Jr. ,ets lipstick wiped off by 
his ll-ye.r-old bride, 011 helre.. P.trlcl. McClintock, .... r their 
wedding Wednesd.y nltht In til. PI.u Hotel, whch Is operetecl by 
the groom's f.ther. HlIten, n, i. tfIe ex.flu"n' ef actress Ellubetil 
T.ylor. The bride Is the d.",Mer ef Mrs, H.rce khmldl.", N.w 
York socl.lIte .nd Fr.nk G. McClintock, Tulsa (0Ie1 •• ) oIlm.n .nd 
bank.,.. The coupl. pl.nned to spend Thank,,)vlng In New York and 
fly to Berlin Friday to .... nd tfIe bous_.rmln, party for tfIe new 
Berlin Hilton Hotol.-AP Wirephoto. 

, The agency has said previously 
~at Venus, near~ planet ID the 
f.arth, would be hi II favorab~ po
,ilion for a launching In mill-I",. 
The Air Force's Thor-A~le moon 
rocket has the power to make the 
trip. 

The Air Force, meanWhile, was 
planning to send up several experi
mental m.litary reconnaissance sa' 
tellltes that could bring the total 
U.S. space launchings next year to 
a score or more . 

The Air Force launchings wm be 

record from New York to Shannon, Ireland, of five hours and 3' 
minutes, bettering. previous record set by a Pan Am plane by 28 walk out after Friday. Eastern 

I pl . was also battling to get a court 
at nutes. One .ne nerl,ed 601 mIles per hour, the other 552. order ending its 3-day-old strike 

Japanese Crown Prince Breaks Tradition by flight eogine!!rs and machin-

O~ 26 Centuries; To Marry Commoner iS~~t hopes for a letup in the 
TOKYO IV P IJ - Japanese Shoda, also 24 , to the Prince was Thanksgiving air jam took a nose 

Crown Prince Akihito, 24 , has announced Wednesday by the 1m- dive when the TWA refused to 
chosen the pretty daughter of a perial household. accept a " compromi e" proposal 
commoner to be his bride and The former coilege ca~pus from nearly 7.000 machinists who 

. queen won the heart of the PrInce have been on strike for six days. 
fut~re Empre~s .. shattering 26 cen- two summers ago when they met TWA headquarters at Kansas 
tunes of tradibon. on a tennis court at a fashionable City said the offer from the lnler-

The engagement of Michiko mountain resort. national Association of Machinists 
Elderly Couple Killed In Flaming Crash; was no compromise at all, but I 

Alert Out For Trucker Who Caused It "simply reduced to writing the oC· 
fer made to the company last Sat-

from its Vandenberg base on the 
West Coast. "Aviation W,eek" 
magazine predicted Sunday that the 
first would take place Dec. 15. The SOMERSET, PA. (UPIl - An elderly couple from Oakmont, P •• , 
Air Force had no comment On this. ne~r Plttsbul1lh, w.s killed .nd .n Illinois woman was Injured 

urday and which was found unac· 
ceptable , " 

The NASA spokesman said thtl WednelCl.y in • fiery multiple·vehicle collision in the Allegheny 
agencll' was "very conscious" of the Tunnel of the PennsylVini. Turnpike. 
advan~ge of placing a )l'eathel' sa· St .. e poUce immedl.tely s.nt out IIIl .11 points alert for til. driver 
tellite in a North-South orbit . With 0(., tractor-tr.ller who triggered the .ccldent .nd f.il.d to stop 
the Earth turning evenly beneath it, at th. scen •. 
a Polar satellite could observe- The dead we,. identified .s Mr. .nd Mrs. George W_ Petri. 

Negotiations continued for five 

Hflve fI WORLO fJl FUNI 
"IVI! willi IIfA 

Unb.lievah/. low eM 
-:ElCuro,t 

60 .. ~ '-$64$ 
IOljlllf 

....I'I;~"';Jo-o;a..,. ..::.. ... $'" 
....., -. MocfIoIe I ..,.... ........ , 

.... .. ...... '_hwII-.. 
.... A U2St. ..... ... 
... 1IItu. ... Qle ..... U ,.. 

S a 'Id M ~~e~~;,t on the globe once every Jr. The husb.nd was .bout 70 .nd his wife approxim.tely 67_ ., ar Their bodies were burned beyond recognition. Th. h •• t of the fire n OW, O · " Spac. Weatil.!'!]'_ • . n which foIlow.d til. crlSh w.s so int.nse that number. on the 
Get a head start 

Such a satellite, if successful, 
_ i could revolutionIze . weather Core- lie.nse pl~t. of th.ir car w.re melt.d. 

N . ' , H led casting. Meteorologists would be Arms For Cuban Rebels Captured at n 5 0 1 ay , provided with a daily picture of the I FI ·d Aft 2 C Ch , 10 ' . \ ~arth's cloud cover. n orl a er - ounty ase 
No more Army Explorer salellites OCALA , Fla. <UPD - An auto r bels had set up a rendezvous 

. were planned. But the Army may convoy of arms for Cuban rebels, with an airplane at Ocala because 
By United Press Intem.tJ.n.' way patrolmen were to guard 1\11.55-

1 

~ct the job of putting up an in. led by a MiamJ soldier of fortune the Border Patrol has been keep-
ourl 's roads, whilc extra po}ICC natable sa~elllte balloon 100 feet in and his attractive girl friends ing a clo e check on airports in 

so~h~IO~~~eoS~e~~~~~rot~~\a~~oa~ were orderc.d out at San FrancIsco · diameter that could easily be seen ended in the hands of police Wed- the Miami area. He said apparent-
and aU hohday I,eaves were can- with the naked eye: nesday after a 2-county chase. Iy the rend l.VOUS Called to come 

at the start oC the Thanil!giving celled for Or~gon s hlghwa¥ force . Federal authorities were called of! and the group was returning 

on your vacation I 

FLY UNI'ID 
AI. 1 'illS 

holiday Wednesday night. . New York cIty added ~ehcopl~trhs CHRISTMAS SPIRIT into the case quickly to determine to Miami. 
Temperatures hit 23 degrees be- and unmarlted c~rs equlp!,<;d WI CHICAGO I UP)' _ Silas Bruco, where tile arms came from and -•• t,.ijiiiii.~ 

low zero at ~utban~, Mont., and a hu~e speedometers o~ their" tops 53, was arrested ' on charges of where thcy were going. 
~orthern plainS blizzard left 14-, to Its regular fleet of patrol cars. letting Christmas go to his head. Jobn P . West, senior patrol in
lOch snows and drifts six and The vast majority of Americans He was found lying beside a side- spector oC the :Sorder Patrol said 
a half feet deep ac~oss the Dak~tas. will. stay at ~ome, obser.v~ng · the walk collection "chimney." dressed Qiljt.:ers found a detailed m~p of 
. Weathermen said these wmtry ~radltional hohday solemmti.es and in a Santa Claus suit, aod mum- the Ocala Airport in one of the 
flgu~e~ wer~ the pace setters for ~oys-prayers of gratitude and. fam- bUn, "H'R,y for Christmas." car~. He said he believed the 
a frlgld holiday. Ily reunions around a well·trlmmed ' 

Only Southern Camornla could turkey, 
look forward to a relatively warm . President Eisenhower was at Ma-. ntae

• n' Berl e
• n~ Statu s 

• 
: Regular 

-299 

Going homc for th c holid<lYs? Or mayhe ll\anning a 
trip ~omcwhcrc? You'll h<lvc cxtra days for cxtra fun if 
YOll tr<J vcJ via Unitcd . Chanccs are you'll savc money, 
too. Unitcd Air Coach Mainlincr® farcs arc low. Your 
choicc of fast, convenicnt ScllCdu1cs to 80 major cities 
coast to coast and Hawaii. Scc your Travel Agcnt or 
call your ncarest Unitcd Air Lincs officc today. 

holiday. Cold air w.as driving .out his Augusta, Ga., winter retreat, " . . ' ' .. ~ I 
of the West, pro~Tllsing the first ready to celebrate the holiday with - " " 
freeze of the year 10 the Southland,. . . Adenauer D,l!t.r~ II S 
November's coldest night In op- ~s wife, hl~ son and da~ghter- , 1IIIiI~ U e ay 
state New York, and snow fl~r- m-Iaw, and hiS. four grandchildren. BAD KREUZNAcH, GERMANY. the face of Russian cold-war moves, 
res and squals from. the Greal A35-pou~d White Hol!and tom tur· (UPI)-West German Chancellor however, Berlin became an impor
L~k~s . to the mountaIns of West ~ey a~alted the PreSIdential carv· Konrad Adenauer and Frcnch Pr~- lll/lt issue in the talks. 
Vlrgmla: Along the New England Ing kmfe. mier Charles De Gaulle agreeH No details were released on the 
coast, wmds were expected to reach Footb.1I As Usu.1 Wednesday that the international discussion of the Berlin crisis, The 
gale force. The holiday program also in- status of Berlin must be maintairl- communique said only that Aden-

. AmerlcllllS On Move cluded traditional football games ed despIte Soviet threats to turn the auer aQd De Gaulle "confirmed the 
Americans were on the move and spectacles such as New York's city over to the East German Com- ~rtance they attach to the prob

Wednesday night, despite the wea- annual Macy's parade to Herald munists. leQ'l that is to say the maintenance 
ther and two airline strikes w~ich Square. This year's parade will The two western allied leaders of the status of Berlin as it has 
grounded one third of the nation's include 500 boys and girls deCKed also pledged to pursue further eco- been defined in existing internalion
domestic airliners. out in homemade. costumes, huge nomic cooperation in the European al agreements which are guaran-

New York State reported the balloons, and J3 bands . ' common market and to collaborate teed by the governments of France, 
first holiday trartic casualties. They Thanksgiving Day is also a time with their western European allies the United States and the United 
were Mrs. Ruth Bergman, 49, and to help others. This year, holiday in other £ields . Kingdom and with the Governments 
h~r daughter, Ruth , 5, who we~e charity took these forms : Adenauer .and De Gaulle announ· 'of other states with whom they are 
killed near E~s.t Aurora, N.Y., ID A dinner for 500 hllndicapped ~ed their views in a communique associated as members of NATO.' 
a hea~~n CollISIon. Three persons persQns and their families in, New !ssue,d after a t·day conference held }t had been reported that Aden· 
were LDlur~ . . York and turke dinners Lor 3000 m thiS resort town. auer would try to get De Gaulle to :rhe Na~lonal Safety ~ouncil d~- bowery bums ;nd annies. . ' The conference, s'Cheduled before take a firmer stand against the So-
cllned to Issue a prediction of hoh- . . the Berlin situation became tense, viets who, Ignoring 4-power pacts 
day traffi.c deaths during the 102· Ext~a helpmgs of hors~m.eat (or was aimed at further cementing governing the occupation of Berlin. 
hour period starting at 6 p.m. dogs In the Oakland, Calif., pound. economic 'and political relations be. are taking steps to turn the city 
Wednesday and ending at mid· A Thanksgiving week-end of tween the two former enemies. In over to East German rule. 

• • • • • • • • 
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~hl~~~Thanb~~~~~~~~re~~nga~~~ngw~ -~~====~~============================================~=======~~-LAKE CHARLES, La. (A'\ _ An tionaily, is not the kind or holiday the farm foLks at Paris, IIl., - for 
explosion of a take.off device on a when drinking parties and wild 150 foreign stulients from the Uni· 
B-47 medium jet bomber, carrying driving boost the traffic toll, the versity of Chicago. 
a nuclear weapon, touched off a council said. 500 free pizza pies, courtesy of 
fire and burned the plane, killed However, the' council pointed out the Pizza-Reno Drive Inn, for , the 
the aircraft commander and in- that on' an average non-holiday unemployed and strike-idled of Pe
jur~d the navigator at Chennault period of the same length at this kin. Ill. 
Air Force Base here Wednesday. time of year, 470 persons could be 

An evacuation alert was sounded, expected to die in traffic smashup'~: > 

but was lifted when the fire was Arter last yellr's l02-hour 'Phanks· 
brought under control a few min- giving holiday. the United Press 
utes later. The nuclear weapon International had counted ~ traf
aboard the craft was not involved fic deaths-B4 over the normal. 
in 'the blast or fire , which occurred Polic. Pre,ared 

NO TV 
SPRINGFIELD, III. CUPl> - n

Iinois Attorney General Latham 
Castle ruled today that juhior coJ
leges. cannot include prison inmates 
who . take courses by television in 
their enrollment .claims 4 10r state 

while the bomber was parked on Police departments aeross the 
the flight line, nation were ready Cor extra,4raffic. 

aid . . Names Withheld A record number of 425 sta~ high-
Base officials did not identify the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!ii!!!ii!!iiiiiiii_iiii!!!!!i!iiiiiiiii ... 

commander or the navigator, pend
ing notification of relatives. 

Base commander Col. T. S. Wai
ters said the fire was caused ap
parently when an ATO bottle ex
ploded. An ATO bottle is a rocket
like assisted-takeoff device in a 
rack or! the fuselage.. ' IUs designed 
to give the plane a boost in getting 
off the graUlld. 

The CO-lllJoh was not injured. 
No D.n'" of Radiation 

The Strategic Air Gommand in 
Washington confirmed the plane 
was carrying a nuclear.weapon, but 
added "'tllere' was no dangol: of a 
nuclear expleslon andt n. harmful 
nuclear radiation is present. Well
established procedure for handling 
such mishaps were carried out as 
a matter of routine." 

All persons on the base, except 
those engaged in fighting the fire, 
were ordered from the area, the 
-Air Force said, but the alert was 
<;illled off and roadblocks lifted 
when the blaze was brought under 
control. 

ENOUGH'S ENOUGH 
CHICAGO <UPH - Judge Wil

liam V. Daly was .bout to sentepce 
'nIomas Fickett, 21, on burglary 
charges today when he learned the 
prisoner \pl~ to get married 
ne"t month , I . 

PHONE 3240 

.. 
• 

• "That'll punishment -enough for 
nny man;" fhl' jmi):!c s:1irl. "Cn!IC l 
diijmissca . ., l I",. , I,~ ( --' .- ......... ~~-~Ii.iJi ... ------------... 
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' A ··is to beat-but without the 

. , you miss the whole ·idea of 
',t. r 

is to smoke - but without flavor 

idea of smoking! 

Up .front in Wiriston is 

\I=ILTER-aLEND I 
that's why 

WIN810N TASIES 
GOOD 

like a cigarette should 
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